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I LEARNED GRATITUDE 
ALASKAN MISSION 
B,. PAUL E. BILLS / NoPII~, Alaska 

rr"E APOSTLE PAUL writing to Timothy revealed that 
one of the signs of the last days would be a loss of 

the virtue of gratitude. "For men shall be ... unthankful." 
And he added, "unholy." The two evils are not unrelated. 

Philli ps renders it, "They shall be utterly lacking in 
gratitude." One of the greatest factors in dulling thi s vir· 
tue in our lives is the advent of modern conveniences. 

It took the Alaskan mission field to create within us a 
thankful heart. Do you ever thank God for water ? Most 
people never give a thought to thi s as they twist a handle 
and watch the precious liquid gush from the faucet. Our 
appreciation for water first OUTle when we moved into 
the native village of Beaver located on the Yukon Rh'er 
just south of the Arctic Circle. 

"Where do we get our water ?, 1 asked as 1 viewed our 
little two·room, dirt-roof cabin. 

"The Yukon River has lots of water," I was told. But 
the water was under several feet of ice, and how would I 
ever carry those buckets of water up that exceedingly 
steep bank ? You have no idea how we struggled and 
slipped and prayed as we filled our water barrel. Never 
had water seemed so precious . 

Later ill our ministry when we moved to Barrow, 10· 
cated at the top of the continent, we found the water 
situation even worse. The source was a lake located five· 
miles out on the tundra. Most of the year the water was 
in the form of ice. Sometimes we we re able to buy this 
ice from those who had dog teams or a track vehicle. The 
price would be the equivalent of from ten to twenty cents 
a gallon. Sometimes we would borrow a dog team and get 
our own. We found the price the ice sellers were asking 
was not unreasonable. Theirs wasn't easy work. 

Getting the ice into the house was not the end. It had 
to be scraped before being put into the tank which was 
located next to the furnace. This procedure took many 
hours. Every atom of water seemed so precious. Nor was 
it ever wasted. Two little girls were bathed in one tub of 
water. Clothes rinse water was graduated down to other 
purposes such as scrubbing. A neighbor sometimes used 
our rinse water to wash her clothes. 

Regardless of where I go now, I cannot turn on a faucet 
without thinking what a precious commodity it is. I can
not let it flow wastefully, no matter how abundant the 
supply. 

So many Americans get out of a cozy bed in the mOrn· 
ing and with one finger turn a dial which makes the 
house warm in almost no time. Do you ever thank God 
for a thermostat? Perhaps you should live for a time in an 
Alaskan native village to develop a grateful heart for that 
fuel which comes so easily to you now. 

Our first winter in Alaska was a rough one. For a six· 
week period the temperature never got warmer than 40 
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below. It stayed mostly 50 to ro below and got very close 
to 70 below. Hitching up a dog team and going out look
ing for wood might sound exciting and adventurous to 
some, but a few frozen toes, fingers, and faces later I can 
assure you it can become mighty old. Nor does it enhance 
the chore when your team meets another one on the trail 
and a dozen dogs get into a free·for·all. Every piece of 
wood put into the Alaskan stove is like a gift from God. 

On one occasion while living at Barrow we were faced 
with an emergency. The "cat train" which brought coal 
into the village broke down, and we were forced to 
search for driftwood along the Arctic Coast. There aTe no 
trees in the Barrow region. Driftwood is most difficult to 
find under the snow. \Ve also found it was poor fuel for 
heating. but every B.T.U. was gratefully absorbed. 

Do you ever thank God for the sun? ] do not remember 
being especially grateful until we came to the north coun· 
try. Now we have a new sense of appreciation for this 
creation of God. This was amplified at our Barrow station. 
During the fall months we noticed the sun kept getting 
lower and lower in the heaven. On November 18 we 
watched it sink beneath the horizon and there was a sense 
of sadness. It was almost like losing a friend, for we knew 
we would not see it again for over two months. You really 
don't miss something until you lose it. This is especially 
true with respect to the sun. 

January 23 is always an exciting day in Barrow. Every· 
one talks about it. "The sun will rise today." Then it ap· 
pears in all its golden glory. It skims along the horizon 
for twenty minutes, then disappears; but we know it will 
be back tomorrow for a longer period. Oh, praise God for 
the "greater light" that He put up in the sky. 

Have you ever lived in a treeless area? Joyce Kilmer 
wrote, "I think that I shall never see a poem lovely as a 
tree." We have lived with people who in all their lives 
have never seen a tree except in pictures. It was a great 
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thrill for us to accol1lp .. 'lny some of our Eskimo congrega· 
lion flying to a convention in Fairbanks some years ago. 
Some of them would be seeing their first tree. Strangely 
enough, before they were to see their first tree they were 
to discern the difference in the atmosphere as a result of 
the presence of trees and vegetation as they were getting 
off the plane. One teen·age Eskimo girl tenderly picked 
a le."f and exclaimed, "My first leaf. I'm going to put it in 
my Bible." 

I n our present station in Nome we arc in a treeless 
area and when we are able to get out to the tree area we 
cannot help but notice the majesty of trees. Recently it 
was my privilege to go to St. Louis, Missouri, for the 
Council on Evangeli sm. Walking from the hotel to the 
Kiel Auditorium we passed through a park where many 
locusts were singing. People must have wondered about 
this stranger who observed those singing trees with glo· 
rious rapture. My heart was filled with deep gratitude at 
the sight and aroma of these creations of God. It seemed 
strange that everyone didn't appreciate this experience! 

Are you really grateful for the food you eat? When you 
offer thanks is it a mere ritual ? A Olristian duty? Do you 
consider the variety of items before yOll ? How about those 
fresh fruits and vegetables? If you were to live in a remote 
Alaskan village you would forget that some of these items 
exist. Then sometimes you would dream about corn on 
the cob, watermelon, peaches, oranges, and dozens of 
other foods which are just memories of former days. If 
perchance a plane brings in a delicacy on a rare occasion, 
you bow your head in deep gratitude for this special bless· 
ing from God. 

Yes, we are truly thankful for the privilege of living on 
the mission field, for it has awakened our soul to the vir
tue of gratitude; and it is such an enjoyable and edifying 
experience to be grateful for the everyday blessings of 
life. Genuine thankfulness is a help to holiness. ~ 
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Scriptures to Live By 

11' YOu LOOK AIWI'!\'D, you can always find -.(J1llcthing to he thankful for. 
One Sunday there was a small atll'1H!ilIlCC at a certain country church. due 
to the extremely wet weather. [\ had hCCTl raining for cla)'s and the roads 
had turned to mud. It wa ... .."ill pouring when a handful of people gath
efed for Sunday m(Jrnin~ worship. 

"The preacher is alway.., giving thanb," a mall whi-.pcrcd to hi,.. wife. 
"I wonder what he C..II be thankful for thi" kind of day," 

I lis curiosity sOOn W;I!'. s:Hi:·,fitd. for when the preacher hegan his 
prayer he !'laid. " i\lmighty C{)(l. we thank Thee that it is not always ;1.., 

bad as this." 
Ilave yOll ('vcr beell tempted to offer this kind of prayer whell giving 

thanks at the tahle? It is nOl exactly a model mC:lhil11C prayer -hut 
the custom of gi\·ing th~lI1ks for food is a good one. Ilow about your 
spiritual food ? Do you return thank s for the Bible, before 
you begin to read ~ ")'lan shall not live by bread alone, hut 
by every word that proceecleth out of the mouth of ( ;od" (\ Iallhew -l:-l), 
\ Ve need a regula! diet of the Word to feed our ~o\lls. It is a good habit 
to read the Bible daily and to begin our reading with thank~gidng and 
a prayer that our ~piritual li\'e~ Illay be nourished through the \\'ord. 

Each issue of the E'v(Hlgl'i C:lrries a list of daily Bible reading~. The~e 
selection s arc b;L~ed cur rently on the "I<cad thl' \\'orel" program which 
bega n in J:umary 1967 and which ends next month. This two-year pro
gram was de~igllcd by the Spiritual Life Evangelism COlllmi""ion 10 

take us through the entire Old Testamcnt (l11C(' and through the Xe\\' 
Testament and Psalm~ twice. \\ 'e hope many J:'7.·{II/!Je{ readers arc fol
lowi ng thc~ rendings in the ir dail) devotions. 

In 1%9 the 1:1'(l1I!J1'1 will continne to cnrry daily Hible readings. hut 
in a differellt manner. For th(; n(;W yea r the Spiritual I.ife-E,'angelism 
Commissio n will offer top ical readings called "Scriptures to Live By." 
l1.1.ch week there will be a Ill'W topic, such as. "Curing \\ 'orry," "Tri
umphal1\ ill Trouble," "Taking Courage:' "Divinely Di~ciplined," "Curh
ing Co\'etou,>ncss." ;'Cnfailing 1 lope," and "Comforted in Sorrow." I::ach 
daily reading will be related to the weekly topic. 

All these topics and readings for the entire year arc listed on a heauti
ful folde r called "1%9 D:li!y Bible Reading Guid<.:," which is advertised 
in thi s EV{/lIljl'l. It i." suitable fo r enclosure with Ch ri slma~ greeting 
c:lrds. o r fo r distributing among the ~ick. :\ l .. n)' Sunday school leachers 
may wi~h to give them to c1a~s 1Il(;IIli>crs, ,\ copy will be stitched in each 
fir~t-quarter i .. ~uc of God's WON/ fOY Today. 

;'Scriptures to Li"e By" will remind us that the "\\'ord is in tended 
to help m in our daily li\'e~. Dr. Charles II. :\ I<1l i\.; said: "I do not 
approach lh(; Bible from the oll\~ i dc: I livc in iI, both Olel and ~cw 
T estamel1\, and it impregnates my total being." 

Dr. l\ lalik. fo rmer Presidcnt of the L'nited :\ations General As
sembly. is now professor of philo~ophy at lhe .\merican Cni\'ersity oi 
Beirut, LebanOIl. Speaking at a Bihle soc iety meeting not long ago, he 
listed the crav ings of contemporary man and an~\\'ered each one with 
Scr ipture passages. "Perhap!-> you are fed up with a world in which 
nothing is holy, nothing sacred, noth ing untouchable, everything" on the 
same low plane of profan ity and tasteles"ne:.s. Perhap~ you have ~\lf
fered so much and ha"e becn heaten so often you can take it no more; 
perhaps you are about to quit!" T o overcome thc:.e and other frustra
t ions of modern man, Dr. )'l alik urged his audience to ;'re1.d and 1i\"e in 
the B ible." - r.c.c. 
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FIVE GRAINS OF CORN 
By MRS. MAX JOHNSON / Oskaloosa, luwa 

THE HISTORY OF THE EARLY PILGRIMS IS A STORY OF 

t riumph over di scouraging C1rcumstances. I n the 
winter of 1620 they found themselves in a strange land. 
,"Vith patience and perseverance they faced trials and 
tests almost beyond human endurance. But faith and hope 
caused them to ri se above evcry difficulty as shown in 
their \'larking, planning, planting crops, and establishing 
families. 

A few months before their first han'cst was ripe, their 
provisions had dwindled to a pint of corn. The people 
were called together and the grain was divided impar
tially- five kernel s to each man. woman, and ch ild. II was 
the starkest time they ever knew. From that time on, con
ditions grew hetter-but five grains of corn were placed 
at each plate e\'ery Thanksgiving time to remind them 
how much they had to be thankful for. 

Gratitude seems to come hard fo r some people. Most of 
us take for granted the wonderful things God has given us. 
\Ve ought to acknowledge the Source of our blessings. 
"Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, 
and cometh down from the Fat her of lights, with whom is 
no variableness, neither shadow of turning" (James 1: 
17) . 

The farmer knows how much the growth of his crops 
depends on God . Men ca nnot control the weather! Ask 
the physician about the mystery of human life; he will 
tell you how much it depends on God. Consider our Illell-
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tal and physical capa,bilities. Should we not be very thank
ful? 

Tn spite of trials. sorrows, and losses. we ha\'e to testify 
that God is good. Love unbounded s:J.\'cd our souls. Grace 
lInfathomcd resclIcd us from sin and lifted us into libcrty. 
Our blessings far outnumber our troubles. Try counting 
and see! 

The Persian poet Saadi s,.id he \lever complained of 
his condition but once and thaI was when hi s fee t were 
bare because he had no shoes. Btlt as he walked along 
he met a cripple who had lost both feet, and he ceased to 
complain. 

Psalm 103:2 admonishes, "llless the Lo rd . 0 my soul. 
and forget not all his benefits." The psalmist cnWllerates 
all Ihc blessings he has found- spiritual, physical, and 
temporal. He extols the power and providence of God. 
He calls upon everything that has breath to praise the 
Lord. One thillg concerned him-he wa s fearful lest he fOr
get to have a thankful spirit. 

The givi ng of thanks has an uplifting influence. It is 
good to cultivate a thankful spirit. ''It will be to thee a 
continual feast ," wrote one saint of God . "There are no 
small mercies; all arc great because the least a re un
deserved. " 

Look back to the time and place where Jesus found 
yOll. and then look at the multiplied blessings you have 
in Him. H ow much you ha\'c to be thankful for! Remem
ber the pilgrims' five grains of corn! ..,e 
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MAINTAINING 
THE 

EALANCE 

By ALICE REYNOLDS fLOWER 

FOR SEVE RAL GE N ERATION S OUR F ...... IILy has con

sidered well- reglliated clocks an important house
hold item. I can still see my father going through the 
house winding the various clocks- the litt le French clock 
on the sitting room mantle, the open-faced school clock 
in the dining room, the moon and calendar clock in the 
kitchen, and so 011. Some needed winding mo re frequent
Iy; some were more sensiti ve to exact balance and were 
easily silenced by unu sual household vibration. Tiny 
pieces of wood or folded paper were often inserted to 
rect ify the least deviatio n from prope r balance. Otherwise 
there was a silent clock. And when this happened \ve all 
missed the "voice" of that particular timepiC1:c. 

The actual value of any clock depends on it s accu rate 
fUllc tioning by face and by voice. And what a va riety of 
voices clocks have! 

The similarity to God's children 's functioning as He 

6 

designs is apparent. The Bible is replete with examples, 
exhortations, and warnings to this end. \Vas not a thought 
of this in Paul's heart when he uttered those significant 
words, "J pray God yOur whole spirit and soul and body 
he preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lo rd 
J esus Christ"? (1 Thes5..1.lonians 5 :23 ) . Complete balance 
here! 

Clocks can be wound too tight, you know, and they 
StOP as a result. The pres!.ure of our day, with confl icting 
loyalties, unreasonable demands from others, and selfish 
claims can quickly sink an individual into a quagmire of 
confusion, nervous tension, and de feat. \ ,Ve no longer reg
ister God's Standard Time. and the voice and life of tri
umphant witnessing is silenced . 

There was a Sabbath Day's journey far the I !ebrews; 
for us there is a spiritual Sabbath Day's journey as well as 
a Sabbath of rest in God ( Hebrews 4 :9-11 ) . This is a place 
of balanced living in God where duties do nOt conflict 
and His service is a restful delight. 

The great pre'rogative of the Holy Spirit is to lead us 
hour hy hour as we become respollsi\'e to His impulses 
as well as to His checks. He will enable us to keep our 
balance and rUIl cor rectly by heaven 's time. 

Once 1 felt I must say "yes" to every call that came fo r 
help. With a large family and many legitimate home de
mands, ! literally staggered under the load and finally 
suffe red a severe nervous collapse. The clock was IlOt 
running' level and God Saw the enforced days of quiet 
rest ing were needed to restore the proper bala nce. T dis
covered that "no" could be the ans\ver God desired, as 
well as "yes." 

Physical illnesses have been used by God to teach 
Christians how to mai ntain a balanced life of effective 
service--or frui tful ministry. See how Paul was baited by 
various circumstances. A closed door fo r Bithynia meant 
an emphatic "no." Later Pau l understood the rea SOn for 
this "no" as he entered Greece at Philippi and thus in
troduced the gospel for its sweep through the western 
world. 

\ ·Vhat about conflicting loyalt ies? Home relationships 
enter here in connection with a liI' labors fo r God . Granted 
that our first loyalty is to God, and H e will never leave 
us in doubt as to what H e desires of us. If there are home 
responsibilities, there wi ll a lways be adequate provision 
to fulfill these in con nection with whatever He may ask 
ti S to do. 

Parents w~ll not need to neglect their children in carry
ing out God's program. God never requi res the neglect of 
the children He has placed in the home. D efinite waiting 
on God may be required as to H is provision, plan, and 
purpose, but there wi ll always be a way for the consistent 
testimony of the family life which is definitely enjoined 
upon us by God in His \Vord. \Vhen the father, and at 
times the mother, are absent as God Illay direct, He will 
assist in the making of proper arrangements. "Commit thy 
way unto the Lord, trust also in him, and he wi ll bring it 
to pass" (Psalm 37:5 ) . 

lVlany personal experiences have proved this; later re
su lt s have justified the course followed . God is not the 
author of confusion. The confusion evident in many cases 
shows a failure on the part of parents to maintain their 
scriptural family bala nce under God. U nbalanced auto
mobile t ires always wear decidedly on the overstrained 
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side; but balanced homes will produce wholesome, well
adjusted children. 

This hrings us to maintaining halance in our service for 
God along every line of activity. 

Activity-this is the word empha5ized today when c\ery 
effort is being made to do God's business effectively in this 
final midnight hour of opportunity. A last call is going 
forth. To meet the chalknge efficiel1tly much organization 
seems to be required with committee meetings, confer
ences of eyery SOrt . scminars, and what not. Cilloid bene
fit can come frOIll such needed gatherings until (mark the 
IInti!) these become the paramount preparation for the 
service attempted. 

During the busy day~ of Christ's Galilean ministry He 
"had no leisure so much as to eat" (~Iark 6 :31 ). The SOn 
of God was pressed by the multitudes. Even though He 
was ,""vorking in league with the Father, this did not give 
complete direction and adequacy to J [is ministry. During 
those crowded days of activity. realizing funy the short
ness of His days on earth. He "continued all night in 
prayer 10 God" (Luke 6:1 2). Chri~l was maintaining the 
necessary balance of prayer and act ion. 

vVe are not cal1ed to be recluses. God needs laborers, 
hard workers in every corner of 11 is vineyard. Chr ist 
urged men to pray that God would send forth laborers 
into the harvest fields. But His example, and that of His 
faithful se rvalll s from the beginning, stresses the impor
tance of watching to keep what one writer terms ';the 
balance of contemplation and action. to recover the 
rhythm of meditation and activity in which alone we can 
truly serve our Creator." \Vhere thi s balance has broken 
down, activities become fruitless and effo rts fall short of 
the divine end. 

There must be the restoration of this delicate balance. 
Then it Illust be constantly maintained for the flow of 
spiritual JXlwer and divine energy to permeate and vital
ize even the smal lest task. 

Time spent with God, and tim(' spent with men. 1 low 
else can we know God's method, God's approach, God's 
message , God's covering and anointing? \Ve minister the 
grace of God by wo rd and deed through intercession or 
direct contact. This is how we lose sigh t oi our Own im
portance, self-sufficiency, pride, I>crsonal resentment, and 
subtle jealousy of other laborers in the vineyard. 

Dr. A. B. Simpson expressed this perfect balance in his 
poem: 

I am dwelli1tg 'with lesus my King, 
/ have fO/OId ?vhere He dwells with His own; 

/ have ope11 1'd the door of my heart, 
fie lias made it fI is temple and tllr01/i'. 

Li~'e Mary / sit at His feet, 
Lih, 1011ll! rC'dinC' atl His breast; 

/11 His presence is flliness of jo)', 
On His bosom is infinite rest. 

1 dwl'll with my Ki,lg for His ~"or~', 
A nd Ihe 'Work- it is His and not mi,lc; 

He plans and prepares it for me, 
And fills me un'tll power divine. 

50 dllty is changed to delight, 
And prlI)'er into praise as I s;1Ig; 

/ dwe/lwith my Ki1lg for His 'Work, 
And / wor~' ';nthe strength of 1IIy King. 
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A S ~, .0 Il ERNEST S. WIlliAMS 
Wlrat formula did 101r11 the Baptist !oIJtr.u 'U·lter~ bapti=ing' 

\Ve are not told . All we know is Ihal he offered a bap
tism of repentance for the remission of sins. It was a 
baptism evidently pointing to the expected kingdom of 
heaven and preparation for it platt hew 3:1, 2; Mark 
1 A). 
PleQ.Se 9i1'e me the 5rriphlre passagrs ...... hieh s fl()';.u baptislII 
must be by Immersion. 

john the Baptist baptized at Aenon ""because there was 
much water there" (John 3 :23). \\'hat need was there 
for john to baptize in the Rh'er jordan if sprinkling 
would do? 

Jesus went down jl) to Jordan in His baptism. (~ratthew 
3:16). Both Philip rlOd the eunuch weill down into the 
water when Philip baptized him (Acts 8:36·39). There 
are numerous Scripture passages for immersion but nOt for 
sprinkling. 

According to Romans 6:4. baptism is a picture of our 
death, burial. and resurrection with Christ. Sprinkling 
does nOt fit this picture. 

In J/atthew 4 :8, 9, we learn tha·! Satan offered Jesus all 
the J.:ingdoms of the world if He wOllld fo/l dO'UAI and 
worship him. Could IIii' de?;1 have g17.'c ,1 l('SIIS IIlis power' 

Si llce the devil is spoken of as ;'the god of thi s world," 
i[ might be that he could have given Jesus the IllOSt ex
alted position, next to himself; but I do I1Qt know. I am 
thankful that Jesus did not yield to the temptation. May 
we also resist Satan's temptation when he tempts us 
with flattering promises. 

1-1Ie read in Romans 14 :5,6, "O'le -man csteemetll a Ile 
day above another: another este('meth every day alike." 
With the Mosaic law do,te away. it seems to me an os
sl~lIIption to say we Ollgltt to obserlJe Slmdo}'. IVltere is 
there scriptllre for this! 

In the phrase "another esteemeth every day alike," 
alike has been added by the translators. I like to read it, 
"another esteemeth every day." A person might observe 
either the seventh day or the first day and yet nOt be a 
true Christian. Christians should se rve God every day. 

Man's physical and spiritual natures both need periodic 
and regular rest from daily activities. When God had fin
ished the toil of creation, "he rested on the seventh day 
from all his work. .. And God blessed the seventh day, 
and sancti fied it" (GeneSis 2 :2,3). The seventh day com
memOrated the rest of creation. 

Chr ist ians prefer to observe the first day since this 
honors the day of Christ'S resurrection and the reSt of 
redemption. Compare the rest of creation with the rest of 
redemption (Hebrews 4:4-1 1) . 

From such Scriptures as Acts 20:7 and I Corinthians 
16:2, we learn it was the first day that the Gentile 
Christians honored. 

If yO" how 0 spiritual probfrm or ony qllrslion obo"1 Ih, Bibll 
yO" Ofl inviltd 10 wrile '0 "Voll r Quulious," The P/!IIlecostol 
EvolIgt:i, 1445 BoO/wille, Sprinuiit:id , MissOljri 65802. BrO/}H:r 
Williams will ollsu'er il yOIl stud a slolllprd utI-addressed e"vi /ope. 
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A crowd of over 600,000 people 90thll rtld ot " Compo Ellchoristico" 

What Preparations Did Yo-u See for 
the Pope's Visit.f 

First. there were the material ar
rangement s. They sent out teams of 
nUllS and other voll1nteers to canvass 
the entire city of Bogota, which has 
a population of two mil!ion, to find out 
how many ';pilgrims" could be accom
modated in each home. They were ex
pecting from 500,000 to 700,000 pil
grims to came in for the visit. 

The hotel industry was horrified by 
the lack of hOlel space for such an 
influx , and they immediately got loans 
to begin construction of new hotels as 

• 

DAVID A. WOMACK, Foreign Mi nions editor, interviews 
FLOYD WOODWORTH, missionary to Colombio 

well as tremendous additions to the 
main hotels in the city. 

The city itself went into a fantastic 
campaign of improving its avenues, 
crossways, expressways, and other city 
property. 

\,Ve have a very energetic mayor in 
Bogota right 110W, and you just can't 
imagine the change! Everywhere they 
were building expressways and new 
avenues to take care of the traffic. 

The city donated an immense area 
at the western end of the city to ac
commodate hundreds of thousands of 
people where the Pope offered the 

l\'fass in the Eucharisti c Congress. 
There was also spiritual prepara

tion. They asked the Colombian peo
ple for a spiritual transformation in 
preparation for the visit of the Pope. 
They went all ou t in organizing neigh
borhood Bihle classes. 

They had a priest give a short Bible 
study over the radio every Tuesday 
night, and then the class discussed this 
Bible study. In many cases our Assem
blies of God believers were invited to 
these meetings. 

I was deeply sti rred in the one ses
SIOn I attended in the barrio (ml1nici~ 
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pality) of San Carlos, The princip ... 1 of 
the school there was directillg the ~e~
sion, and he was groping for answers 
frOIll the Bible, -ahemt which he obd
otls!y didn't know too much. The p.1.S
tor of our church in that neighhor
hood was very quick and wise in pre
senting the 13ihle's answers and he was 
well accepted. 

I was ~o stirred as I saw a little old 
lady gCt up in this neighhorhood cell 
Bihle study organized by the Catholic 
Church, She said. "\\'ell. if this is all 
true, and if Christ is our sal\-ation , 
how can I find I J im?" Then our pastor 
"ery intelligently and quickly ex
plained the way of salvation. J believc 
this was one more of the many indica
tions that Colombia is on the verge of 
a tremendous move toward God, 

WIly Was the Pope So 
IVarlJll)' Recei,:ed! 

I think it was due to many factors. 
F irst of all. Colombia is the most Cath
olic country in the \\'estern Ilellli
sphere. Second, no Pope had eyer 
visi ted any Sp;1I1ish-spcaking country 
in the Americas. Third, I am sure that 
the Catholic Chu rch in Colombia is 
making a desperate altempt to COI1-

solidate it s forces and regain SOllle of 
the spiritual vigor it has lost, 

NO'lIJ Did tIle Assemblies of God 
BeliC1.'crs View the Pope's Visit! 

The believers laughingly say they 
arc glad for the Pope's coming because 
Bogota got new avenues and beautiful
ly lighted streets and new parks, They 
feel definitely it was a strong move to 
offset the inroads that Protestantism 
is making in Colombia. 

The Assemblies of God work is 
growing fast. J ust a few years ago 
there were only twO Assemblies of 
God churches in the whole city. Now 
in Greater Bogota we have 14 
churches bes ides many growing out
stations, \Ve have two sessions of night 
Bible school, and other sessions are 
going to be organized in the coming 
year. I have no doubt that within a 
short time we will have 25 churches 
in Greater Bogota. 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be senJ. to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
144S Boonville Avenue 

Springfield. Miuouri 6S802 
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How .'\1an)' Prople Attend 
Assemblies oj God Churches 1n 

Bogota! 

On Sundays alone ahout 2.500 at
tend. The strength of the Assemblies 
of God in that city is helping us push 
om into other areas. I ha\'e heen 
amazed to s,ce how the work is ex
tending now all oyer the country. 

Om aim is to h,we all :\ssemhlie~ of 
God church in e,'ery provincial capital 
of the country, This dream is fast he
coming a reality_ In the last two years 
we ha\'c estahlisht'd churches in five 
of the capimls, \\'e now ha\'e 51 or
ganized churches. and every few 
weeks a new church is being orga
nized and many more outstations are 
being started. 

What Is rOllr Program lor 
Prepari,lg Pastors for This Rapid 
Growth of Churchesf 

\\'e are sadly in nced of more per
sonnel for our ministers training pro
gram. Right now we have our Bible 
school operating in Bogota. It is on a 
double schedule of day and night ses
sions. 

\\'e ha\'e started three different 
branches of the night Bible school ami 
we hope to have hranch night Bible 
schools in strategic areas all over the 
country within the next two or three 
years. \\'e also plan to start all a crash 
program of short-term training schools 
in differen t geographical areas. 

Has Colombia's Opposition to 
Protestantism Passed? 

Colombia today is different from the 

Colomhia of SCH-ral years ago. The 
feeling of the government and the peo
p\(' is entirely diiferel1l now, 

The police force is insistillg that the 
COnstitutional !{lIarantel' of religiOUS 
liherty he honored. Even though we 
~ti1\ ha\'e cases of per~«lItion, of ston
in~. and of hindrances at serv ices in 
SOIliC rural areas, we ha\"l' the aSSllr
anCl' that the police WIll demand o r· 
der and the protection of our proper
ties aud li\cs which i.'i ~methillg we 
could 1I0t COunt on a numher of years 
ago . .-\t this point we arc ahle to have 
open-air ser\'ice~ in parb, in the mar
ketplaces. 011 st reet corners. and prac
tically ally place in the whole country, 

Did the Comillg of the Pope Change 
the Strategy of Assemblics 0/ God 
Jfissiml.$ ill Colombiaf 

The gencral feeling is that we will 
go ahead doing just as we are now. 
\\'c expect to continue to open 
churches. \\'e will continue our GOOD 
KF.wS CRL'SAtn:s. especially in the met
ropolitan areas. We will continue to 
encourage our local preachers to open 
outstations with the faith that they 
will soon grow illlo established 
churches, \Ve will continue our li ter
alttre-!k1.turation campaigns. 

\\'e will continue l)t1r Bible school 
work and we intend to establish more 
night schools in different areas of the 
COllntry. \Ve will continue to do every
thing possible to encourage our young 
cOIlg-regations and our young pastors. 

\Ve are convinced that this is God's 
time for a tremendOllS spiritual awak
ening in Colombia. * 

Colombia i, the filit Spolli$h_ 
speokiflg country in the Amer· 
icas to be visited by 0 Pope, 
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~IE NAME Jesus was given to Christ before His 1- llbirth. The meaning of this Name was related to 
Ili s earthly mission, for Gabriel said He would "save his 
people from their sins" (l-o latthcw 1 :21). The Jesus-Name 
therefore is related to the salvation of sinners. Peter sa id, 
"Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none 
other nalTle under heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved" (Acts 4 :12). 

Around this Jesus-Name a religious waT has raged for 
centur ies and Jesus indicated that it wi1\ continue to the 
end of the age. The greatest theological dispute of the past 
20 centuries has heen whether Jesus was "a son of God" or 
"thl' Son of God." 

Jesus gave the Ol ivet discourse, the greatest prophetic 
message in the Bible, when the apostles asked Him about 
"the sign of thy coming. and of the end of the world" 
(l\ l:l.tthew 24:3). One point of information He gave was: 
"And yc sh:l.ll he hated of all n:l.tions fo r my name's sake" 
(v. 9). This hostili ty to the jesus-Name will continue and 
increase among all l1;'1tions. 

The chief cause of jewish hatred of jesus was not His 
works bllt Hi s claim that He was jesus-Mess iah, the ful
fillment of all their prophecies of Israel's Redeemer. This 
hostile unbelief has continued to our time and today there 
is widespread denial of Jesus-Saviour in major Protestant 
denominations. Tn mally institutions of Bibl ical learning, 
the New Testament doctri ne of Jesus-God is rejected, and 
graduates of these schools are no longer required to be
lieve in the Deity of Jesus to become ministers in many 
denominations. 

Satan is mobilizing hi s theological forces for the end 
time and hi s ant i-Jesus movement is farther advanced 
than is generally known. The present ecumenical effort 
to unite <l world church is developing rapidly and will 
succeed. The declared purpose of ecumenicism is to bring 
the world's religions into one body, hut the Jesus-Name is 
a harrier to this unification. This barrier must be removed 
- and it will be. 

1\'lany world religions believe in God but not in Jesus. 
The issue then is not God but Jesus. Jesus did not say His 
followers would be hated of all nations for the sake of 
God's name, but for "my 'lOm e's sake." Jesus did not COill

mission His Church to unite the world, but foretold that 
because of His name's sake the world would be divided. 
" Suppose ye that T am come to give peace on earth? T tell 
you. lIay; but rather divisiO/I" (Luke 12 :51). 

The name of Jesus-Saviour is offensive to the world
church objective because it is divisive. In public meetings 
of mixed religious bodies, prayer is not offered in the 
name of Jesus because this would be objectionable to 
those whose membership is being sought in the world 
ulllon. 

Thr0ughollt the Acts of the Apostles, the Jesus-Name 
holds the central position of importance. The apostles 
were constantly hOlding this Name before the Jews and 
maintaining that JeslIs was the nation's promised Mes
siah. This brought fierce persecution upon the apostles 
and they were commanded not to "speak in the name of 
Jesus," but they rejoiced that they were "counted worthy 
to suffer shame for his name" (Acts 5 :40, 41). 

Saul of Tarsus imprisoned the early Christians who 
called on this Name; but at the time of his conversion, 

'0 

THE 
NAME OF 

ESUS-
Jesus said Saul ( Pau! ) was a chosen vessel "to bear my 
name before the Gentiles, <lnd kings, and the children of 
I srael: for I will show him how great things he must suf
fer for my name's sake" (Acts 9:15,16). It was Paul's 
test imony and teaching about Jesus that caused him to be 
the most persecuted man of his time. To Paul, Jesus 
was the center and essence of all God's revelation of truth. 
Jesus wa::; to him \vhat the sun is to the solar system. 

Pau! wrote that God has highly exalted Jesus and 
"given him a name which is above every name: that at the 
Il:l.me of Jeslls every knee should bow, of things in heav
en, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
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to the glory of God the Father" (Philippians 2 :9-11 ). It is 
God's purpose that Jesus shall recci\·c univcrsal rccogni
tion . For al\ eternity God has giycn jeslls a l'\ame that is 
above "every name that is named. not only in this world. 
but also in that which is to come" (Ephesians 1:21). 

Jesus was recognizcd as the Christ by thc demon world. 
Demons. whcn brough t into Ilis prescnce, recognized 
11im to hc "Jesus, thOll Son of God"- "the lIoly One of 
God"-"Thou ;1.[1 Christ thc Son of God"-they kncw that 
He was Christ pTatthcw 8:29; :-"Iark I :24; Luke 4:41). 
The title, "Holy Onc," w;,\s one of Jchovah's Old Testa
ment covenant namcs. and it is onc of God's various titles 
applied to Jesll s in the :\"ew Testament. 

1 '-,ce hcard a iI·lohammedan say that :-"lohamllled had 
everything that Jcsus had. But the demons kllOW better. 
They ;]re not afraid oi the names of :-"l oham1Tled or Bud
dha or any other, but they tremble in terror at the Name 
of Jesus. 

Pcter said that God has made Jesus "bolh Lord and 
Christ" (Acts 2 :36) . The term "Son of God" as applied to 
Jeslls expresses His divinity ,'lilt it is used more than 90 
times in the Kew Testament. This title of Deity is used of 
Jesus in such a sense that no othe r person can claim the 
title. He who denies that Jesus is the Christ is an "ant i
christ." :;.Jot only is he an antichrist, but he has made God 
a liar because he denies "the record that God gave of his 
Son" ( I John 5 :10). 

No mat ter how many worlds may be inhabi ted, the 
relati on of J esus to the universe of being is that of Lord 
and Chris!. It is only through Him that all things ha"e 
their ex iste nce (Colossians 1:16. 17) . All the angel s wor
ship Him ( Hebrews 1:6). 

Uut in the end ti me the world is divided in global con
fli ct between belief and un belief about Jeslls. Strong em
phasis is given to this fact in the Book of Re\'elation. 
Satan makes war with the true believers " which keep 
the commandments of God, and ha ve the testimony of 

AND THE 
END-TIME 
CHURCH 

Jesus Christ" (Revelation 12 :17) . These are the two 
identifying marks of the true Church in all ages. The 
"blood of the Lamb" is part of the testimony of this 
end-time Church (Revelation 12 :11 ). The end- tim e 
Church "keeps the commandments of God , and the fai th 
of Jesus" ( Rcvclation 14 :12 ) . Thi" term, "the faith" 
appears often in the Scriptures. I t expresses the entire 
range and content of New Testament truth , and Jesus 
is the Author and Finisher of it all. 

In Revelation 17 :6. under the symbol of a woman, John 
saw a world-church d runken "with the blood of the 
marty rs of Jesus ." In 20:4 he saw the end-time saints who 
were "beheaded for the witness of Jesus." In 19:10, the 
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revealing angel told John he was a fellow sen'anl of those 
that "h,\\'e the testimony oi Jesus."' and that "the testimony 
of jeslls is the spi rit of prophecy."' This ~pirit of prophecy 
is a message ahoHt the return of Jesus, the defeat of 
Satan. and the setting up of Christ's eternal kingdom. 
Genuine prophetic inspiration testifies of Jesus-:-'lessiah 
and Ilis final \'ictory o\'er all the powers of c\·il. All un
fulfilled prophecy is concerned with this. 

An oft-repeated major objective of the world-church is 
"the social and economic devclopment of the n:l.tions"; 
also. a "world family of nations- the Brotherhood of man 
under the Fatherhood of God." But the faith and testi
mony of Jesus will be rejected by an apostate theology. 
In some of the present church mergers. some pastors and 
congregations refuse to join because they do not wish to 
he unequally yoked with others who den)' that Jesus is the 
Christ. The re will be more of this division as the end 
draws near. An increasing sign of the til11es is this wide
spread unhelief in the Deity of jesus among denomina
tions. It looms la rge in the prophetic picture today. 

The enemies of Jesus helieved ill God and cla imed 
Him as their Father. Jesus replied that if God were their 
Father they would love Him :llld :lccept His il lessianic 
claims. but they \'iolently rejected Ihis (John 8:41-59). 

No atheists rouhled Jesus and the apostles. We need 
not worry ahout atheists today in spite of those who s.ay 
God is dead. The world at large still helieves He is ali,'e. 
A world-belief in God will be useful to Satan's end-time 
purpose. Antichrist will support and lise a world-church 
that hel ie\'cs in God (Re\'elation 17 ;3. 7 ) . The Biblical 
prophecies do not give us a picture of world atheism in 
the end time but a world having belief in God and UTl

helief in Jesus. World atheism would he unfavorable to 
Antichrist's purpose because Paul said he will si t "in the 
temple of God, showing himself that he is God" (2 T hes
salonians 2:4). The world will accept and worship him 
as God hut they wi ll "make war" with those who have the 
faith and Ic!>timollY of Jesus. 

Jesus said the H oly Spiri t wOllld glorify H Im, and "no 
mall can say that Jeslls is Lord !his personal Lord] but 
by the Holy Ghost" ( 1 Corinthians 12:3 ). This revclation 
of Jes(!s will be given to all who truly desire to know if 
He is the Christ. \Vithout thi s revelat ion, men will con
ccde only th:lt H e is "one of the prophet s,"' but the Holy 
Spirit wrote that He is greater than the greatest of the 
prophets (r-.1atthew 16:14; Hebrews 3:3). Nathanael ex
cla imed. when Chri st was revealed to him, "ThOll art the 
SOil of God." Doubting Thomas. when convinced of H is 
resurrection, called Him, "My Lord and my God." To all 
\.vho love Him, H e is Jehovah-Christ. 

The prophetic Scriptures hold befo re Ollr view two 
churches at the end of the age. One is a persecuted 
church with a ll1es5..1.ge about Jesus . The other is a prom
inent church with enormous wealth and political power. 
Its social and economic message will help to promote a 
deceptive world peace and prosperity that Jesus-Messiah 
wi1\ destroy (1 Thessalonians 5 :3 ). 

God is not indifferent to human needs. He has promised 
to meet the needs of all who seek fir st the kingdom of 
God. But the message of the gospel is not a social and 
economic one. It is the faith and testimony of Jesus . Let 
liS be fa ithful to this. T o unbelievers , Jesus has been the 
Stumblingstone of the Ages. To believers, He is the Rock 
of Ages. and the "chief cornerstone" of the Church. 4& 
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ON HOME MISSIONS 
IY CURTIS W. RIHGNESS National Home MinIons Secretory 

********************** 

TilE CLOSI NG wOlmc; of t>.latthew's Gospel estahlish 
the framework for the mission and min istry of the 

Church. Jesus said. "Co yc therefore, :mel leach all na
tions, haptizing them in the 11:l.1lle of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the 1101), Cho!,l: Icaching them to observe 
al! things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, 10, J 
am with yOI1 alway, evell unto the cnd of the world" (~{at
thew 28:19,20). 

The Great Commission is all · inclusive. It does not leave 
out anyhody anywhere. The gospel is universal in its 
scope. and the responsihility of c\'cry individual Christian 
and church is to proclaim that universal gospel in every 
effective way so morc and morc people will hear and be
lieve it. 

The major COncern of the I-lome i\lissiol1s Dep,lrtmel1t 
is evangelism, establ ishing new churches , and spiritual 
ministry in the many unchurched areas of the country. 
EYange lislll aims at leading people- regardless of their 
needs. circumstances. Or backgrounds-to a personal ac
ceptance of Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour. This is the 
ve ry heart of missions. Those who thLls becollie members 
of the body of Chri st must then be organized into local 
churches for Christian growth and service. Establishing 
churches, therefore. is a vital p.art in realizing the basic 
purpose of missions. 

If the church is to f111fill the "go ... teach" of the Great 
Commission it mnst also reach in to the st rategic centers 
of civilization where life-and-death issues arc born. Chris
tians Illllst he willing to do more than read abou t inner
city problems, juvenile delin(]lIcncy, the ravages of the 
ghetto and mo ral decay. They must go where these peo
ple arc. A person ca nnot relate to a man's basic need of 
God unless he can sec him in the context of his life. 

The Great Commission is binding on the entire church . 
No amount of monetary giv ing, so that someone can go 
for you, can be co nstrued as obedience to the command of 
Christ to evcry indiv idual Christian and church . 

T o win people to Ch rist is l JOt a job reser\'ed for pro
fessionals- min is ters and missionaries. I t is rather the busi 
ness of every Christi:'I1l. I n nine Ollt of ten cases when a 
person responds to the altar cal! and finally makes a 
deci sion to accept Christ, the seed has fir st been sown by 
some individual who witnessed to that person . The poten
tial for effect ive witnessing wrapped up in the li ves of lay 
members of the churcb is staggeri ng. ...e 
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LEFT; Deof boys and girls of Betty Stewort', Sundey Ichoal 
closs " ling" for th e heoring church. CENTER; Deof children 

The Lord called me to work among the deaf. 
But I didn ' t want to do it. 

GodG~ 
-WFl~:N YOU TELl, GOll over and over yOIl don't want 

to do a ce r tain thing. and then that thing becomes 
the most important part of your hfe. there must he more 
than human will involved. 

For some ti llle God had been dealing with me about 
mini stering to the deaf, hut I didn't like the deaf people; 
so the conflict was on. The more I fought against the 
idea. the more interested 1 became. 

Then one night I attended a student service at Central 
Bible College. Springfield. 1lissouri. In that meeting 1 
felt the call stronger than ever. All during the message 
God tugged at my hean. 

Finally at the close of the ser \'ice J knelt in prayer. I 
wanted God 's perfect wil! ill my life. This time 1 prayed 
differently. 1 told God I knew that I couldn't work with 
lhe deaf the way I was feeling. and that 1 couldn't ac
complish anything for Him unless He helped me. 1 
pleaded that if God would fiB my heart with love for the 
deaf. then 1 would know 1 could do this WOI·k. 1t was a 
kind of covenant prayer to find and bind me to Hi s per
fect will. 

Tn stantly a grea t love swept into my soul. 1 never had 
felt a 100·c such as 1 felt for the deaf that night. The con
fl ict was over. Since tben there bas ne\'cr bcen a doubt in 
my mind that this was to be my life's work. 

How did God bring me to this point of deci sion ? 
\ Vhen I was a girl, T attended an Assemblies of God 

Sunday school. At nine 1 was saved. bllt like many young 
people r found the teen years difficult and lost out spir
itually. At 17, however. I made a complete consecrat ion 
and shortly after felt a missionary call. 

r enrolled at CBC and during my first semester there 
T decided it might be interesting to learn the language of 
signs. After the first class session J dl'cided deaf work was 
'lot for me. T just didn't like it and thought I would drop 
the course, but for some reason 1 didn't. 

The next fall at CBC it seemed important that I sign 
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si9" " Jesus" 01 Betty Stewart points to a pichue of the Saviour. 
RIGHT : Betty tea ches with ... i,Llal a ids . 

Love-
By BETTY L. STiWART 

up for the advanced language of signs class. I cannot 
explain why. It now appears God was leading me without 
my full understa nding. 

I volulltee red to draw the i l'u~tratiollS for the language 
of signs book. Talk to fhe Dl'a/, published hy the Gospel 
Publishing 110\lse. I thought that if I made this contribu
tion to the deaf work. God wO\lld not ask me to do any
thing further. But [ fou nd I was fighting the call of God. 

Finally I lIIadl! Illy dl'cisioll. God dealt with me one 
memorable night at CBe. as already stated, and I've 
ncver felt a love like the 10\'e I now feel for the deaf. I 
know [ shall always han' it-always. I have d iscove red 
that the deaf work is wonde rfu l and thrilling. 

1 was ul1:lble to return to CBC for the third year. 
r nstc:ld I pT:lyed aboll t employment, and obtained a 
position at the Colorado School for the Deaf. During the 
year I spcnt therc r learned Illuch alxltlt the deaf and 
their problems. Aftcrwards I returned to the Bible college. 

TII('lI come IJI)' occidellt. ~\II Illy pla ns were interrupted. 
The injury to my hack. combined with a serious fall, put 
me in a ho~pital for an extended period . Then I spent 
t wO more years at home re<:overi l1g. You <:''111 imagine how 
the doubts and fears flooded in. 

\Vhen I was wel1 enough to work. the Lord impressed 
me to go (/lId liv(' amo ng fhr draf. Prayerful1y I sent an 
application to the Kansas School for the Deaf. In a few 
days the reply came. , was employed as a supervisor. 
E\'en though I could not teach the children religion, I 
could teach them good 1Il0rai hahits and hehavior. And I 
knew that my daily conduct and attitude wou ld be 
a testimony to those around me. The wo rk there was quite 
confining and restricli v(' . bu t J was learning how to live 
among the deaf and understand them. 

I was able to attend an Assembl ies of God church 
regularl y and 10 teach a Sunday sc hool class for the 
younger deaf children frOIll the school. T hen I started 
conducting morning worsh ip se rvices fo r the deaf each 
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O#e eput't ~,b4t.., 
N~t trusti ng. their m em ories, most people 
write ou t th e ir Christmas g ift li sts. Just 10 

ll1~k~ su re yOIl don ' t forget to incl ude I1 0me 
MI SS ion s, why. n~){ add it right now? Each year 
the H om e M ISS IOIlS De partmcnt sends a little 
b? lllis check to each m issionary and substant ia l 
gl flS to the Ch ildren's H ome in Juneau and 
the American Indian Bible l nstiull c in Phoe
nix. Knowing yO Il have shared part of your 
ablln~ance with them will bring added joy and 
biesslllg to yo ur own hean at C hri stmas. Send 
your gen crous o [fering for the H omt: MiJJio7lJ 
ChriJLmaJ Fund todayl 

HOME MISSIONS CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 Boonyille Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Sunday, and a language of signs class for interested 
adults on f.r iday nights. 

Feeling that God was fini shed with me at the Kansas 
Deaf School. r resigned. The next day [ receivcd an in 
vitation to work in the Marie H. Katzenbach School for 
the Deaf at Trenton, N.J. ~ ly weekends will be free to 
minister to the deaf. Please pray that I shall he a. blessing 
and shall be ahle to win many deaf people to Chri st. 

• • • 
Edilor's IIOlt: Mi ss Stewart nOt only ha s done the artwork for 
the book, Talk 10 lilt Dtaf, but has also done the art layout for 
Ihe tract, Mrssagt for Ihe Deaf. published by Ihe Gospel Publish
ing H ouse. 
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ACOLD NOVElIIBER WI:-<O blew lazy snowflakes across 

the cemetery. I pulled the coat around me more 
tigh tly as I stood by a new mound. Summer flowers had 
been hardened by the fr05l. I knelt beside them with a 
sense of gratitude. 

"Thank you, Lord," I whispered. "Thank you for my 
family in heaven." r looked over at Baby Samuel's small 

THflNKSGIVING 
IN THE CEMETERY 

By (VEL YH C. GUNTER 

white stOIlC. He was the first of the family to enter heaven. 
Then my atlcmion C<1111(' hack to the nearest grave, un

marked as yet. I t was the final resting place of my minister 
husband. The fresh sod , soon to he covered by snow, sug
gested hope, not despair. I was thankful. for T knew the 
second member of my family had been called into the 
presence of the Lord. A warmth filled my heart as T 
realized that they were with Jesus, waiting to welcome me 
when rny task would be donc. I had a ncw scnse of vic
tory, of rejoicing in that blessed hope. 

Paul wrote, "Sorrow not. even as others which have no 
hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so thern also which sleep in Jesus will God hring 
with him" (I Thessalonians 4 : 13, 14). 

What if God had not sent H is Son? What if there had 
heen no resurrection? \Ve would have been of al1 men 
most miserable. 

r retumed home to a traditional turkey dinner, and rny 
heart was overf lowing. Soon there will be a real feast , a 
marriage supper. J want to join my heavenly family for 
that glorious event. .,.e. 

THANKS FOR NOTHING! 
OF ALL TIlE PEOPLE I'VE KNOWN, J think the one who 

had the most to be thankful for had the least to show for 
it. By his own admission, Jerry had been shot at more 
than 50 times in Vietnam without mi shap. Too often our 
gratitude is for the "solllethings"- material things. \Vhat 
did this young man have to be thankful for except some 
"nothings"-those things which had missed him? 

What abollt the things that have missed us? There are 
cars and trucks on the highway that didn't hit us. sand 
that didn 't get into our eyes, and various objects that 
didn't fall on us. There are cou rt judgments that were 
ne,'er le"icd against us, and financial setbacks that never 
mct us. We have escaped crippling injnries hy eluding 
falls and ending countless untimely accidents. We have 
been spared from epidemics, mental illness, and dread 
diseases. The plain fact is that we have missed out on a 
lot of th ings in life! 

So, while we are expressing thanks to God for the 
things we have, let us thank Him too for those things we 
have not had-"giving thanks always for all things unto 
God" (EpheSians 5 :20). 

We can thank the Lord not only for sending the good 
that has come our way, but also for withholding those 
burdens that would be intolerable without an extra 
measure of His grace. 
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C. M. Ward's book, 
"Plans for This Planet," 
discusses earth 's future , 

O NeE AGAIN THE EYES OF TH E WORLD are on \Nash
ington. D.C. Everyone wonders-some with ant ici

pation, and some with anxiety. How will the change in 
administ ration alter the international situation ? 

In his new book, Pla ns for This P1G.llct, C. M. Ward 
points out that no form of human government will ever 
solve man's problems. 

"Unregenerate man is trying to build through his own 
unsanctified efforts his own millennium, his own elec
tronic and atomic wonderworld. 1lan cannot produce a 
millennium because he cannot chain the devil. Only 
Christ can do that!" 

The Revivaltimc evangelist declares that the future of 
this planet is not in man's hands- God has a plan . 

"For nearly two thousand years tbe church has prayed, 
'Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is 
in hea,'cn' (l\'fatthew 6 :10 ) . This is a God-given prayer, so 
it must be answered. The time will come when it will 
never ha,'e to be offered again. Man has had his day. Now 
it is about God's turn!" 

In the section of his hook called "A Change in Govern
ment." Rrothcr Vo/ard scripturally doculllents 13 changes 
that will take place when Jesus returns to earth and sets 
up His Millennial Kingdom. 

~lost students of Biblical prophlXy tend to stop their 
research on God's plan for earth when they arrive at the 
end of the I ,OOO-year age of peace called the l\'lillennium. 
What happens then? \O\' ill the earth be void? Will human 
government cease? 

The Revivaltimc speaker grapples with these questions 
in a Bible study which will stimula te the thinking of every 
reader. 

First he traces earth's history of dominion: 
"According to the Scriptures, alJ power and dominion 

belong to God. 'His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and his dominion is from generation to generation' (Daniel 
4:3). God chooses to bestow delegated authority upon 
others. Thus He rules as King of kings and Lord of 
lords .. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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A 
CHANGE 
IN 
GOVERNMENT 

"So in the heginning God bestowed dominion upon the 
great angel Lucifer, whom He set, .. as the anointed 
cherub to ( OV(' I" (or protect) Ihis planet. 

" Lucifer forgot hi s ministry and sought his own ex
altation .. , . 

"Again Ihis planet needed an authority to govern it. ... 
"He entrusted ma n with the dominion Lucifer had for

feited. 'Subdue it: a nd have dominion' (Genesis 1 :28) . 
This made Satan man' s ;ldversary. Satan sct Ollt to ac
complish the ruin of man as he had previously ruined so 
many angels. This planet has become the battleground 
between evi l and righteousness." 

Radio Evangelist Ward points to Tsrael as God's p<1.t
tern on earth. He sees a foreshadowing of future events 
in the kingdoms of Saul, David, and Soiomon. 

"In these three Sllccessive kingdoms we have the pic
ture of thc gradual development of the ideal human gov
ernment for earth. 

"These events in the land of 1srael ( the picture land) 
happened 'for ensamples' (1 Corinthians 10 :11 ). They arc 
prophetic foreshadows. 

''If we can but find our place in this prophetic fore
shadow, we shall be enl ightened not only as to our present 
situation, but also as to future prospects for the earth. I n 
this manner we get a peek into the distant future." 

Reminding the reader that Jesus Chri st is David's great
er son, Brother Vvard sees typical significance in the his
tory of David's ascent to the throne of Israel. 

"David is no sooner established in his kingdom than 
he inquires whether there be anyone in the house of Saul 
left alive, that he may show him kindness for the sake of 
Jonathan. 

"Ziba, a former servant of Saul, tells him of Mephibo
sheth. He is a son of Jonathan, lame In both his feet, ... 

"1'vkphibosheth is \'ery important as a picture-character 
in deciphering future events .... 

"David ... restores to him 'al l that pertained to Saul 
and to all his house,' arranging that Ziba, with his sons 
and servants, sha1\ till the land and bring to Mephibo-
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sheth the fruits thereof. 'So :-"fephibosheth dwelt at Jeru-
5.1.lem ... he did eat continually at the king's table ... 
and was lame in both his feet' ( 2 Samuel 9:13). 

"That is an interesting and aCC\l rate picture ... 
"It seems then that the people: of God, preserved by 

the hand of God and moving into millennial conditions. 
will retain recollection of earth's former pattern and for 
old times' sake will shelter such remnants as remain. 

"Human government, haying failed to nourish. under
stand. or command the public. does not in these three re
spects deserve continuation. But should they be made to 
cease, might it not seem that this ordination of God were 
also a mistake? 

" For the sake of Jonathan. 'appointment of Jehovah.' 
human governmelll will be restored to the former estates 
of Saul-who was a failure when he no longer went God's 
way-though these forms of government be but a 'dead 
dog.' That is. even though they be useless in the care of 
the flock; even though they be 'lame on both feet,' and 
'ashamed.' " 

How long will this planet continue after the r.fillen
Ilium? 1\0 one really knows. But the RC1.jvaltime preacher 
points to Deuteronomy 7:9 : "Know therefore that the 
Lord thy God. he is God, the faithful God . which keepeth 
covenant and me rcy with them that love him and keep his 
commandments to a lilOlI .WIld gUlcraliOlu." 

" If w e reckon 33 ye:ns to a generation. then God has 
al ready spoken of al least 33.000 years. The planet is old. 
very old . Ma n, however. is recent. ~lan's history dates 
back approximately 6.000 yea rs. That leaves an immediat{' 
perspective of 27,000 years. 

"\Vithin 6,000 years we enjoy jet tra"cl. instant COIll
munication, color television, medical miracles, and space 
travel. \Vhat may we imagine 27.000 years from now 
(after the t-.lillennium) when nothi ng shall 'hurt nor de
stroy,' and 'the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
Lord, as the waters co\·er the sea' lit (Isaiah 11 :9). 

The pocket-size volume concludes with an appeal to 
the unsaved . reflecting the evangelistic emphasis typical 
of all R evivallime publications : -

"He who tomorrow will tame the bear and abolish war 
offers you Hi s free salva tion. TOll1orrow His rule will be 
universal. Today it is personal. Tomorrow He will cleanse 
the earth. Today He waits 10 cleanse you. He offers to 
free you from the power of the devil and clothe you with 
His righteousness . That is an offer you should take." 

PLANS FOR 
THIS PLANET 

., . after the 1,000 years 

C. M. Ward 's latest book on prophecy 

USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR COPY 
Dear Brother Word: 

Believing in the soul-saving outreach of Rcvivaltimo'. 
rodio ministry, I enclose my offe ring of $ ...... .. . 
Please send my copy of Plans for This Planet . 

Nome 

Address .......................... .. .. ........ ... ....................... ..... ............ . 

Ci ty ..... .... .................... . .. ...... ......... ....................................... . 

Stole .................................................. Zip .......... .. ............... . 

~ BOll 10. Springfield, Mo. 65801 



I GIVE MY THANKS TO THEE 
For every blessing Thou art giving, 
For power to hear and talk and see, 
For strength to make an honest Jiving. 
Lord, I give my thanks to Thee. 

For overcoming grace and power, 
For Thy shed blood that ransomed me, 
For hallowed peace this very hour, 
Lord, T give my thanks to T hee. 

For blessed hope that Thou hast given, 
The promise Thou wilt come for me 
And take me to Thy home in heaven, 
Lord, I give my thanks to Thee. 

-Author Unknown 

THE BEST OF OUR BLESSINGS 
As we gather round our firesides 
On this new Thanksgiv ing Day, 
Time would fail to count the blessings 
That have followed on our way: 
Grace sufficient; help and healing; 
Prayer oft' answered at our call ; 
And the best of all our blcssings
Christ Himself, OUT All in all. 

-A. B. SIMPSON 

THANKLESS AND GRACElESS 
THANKLESSNESS, with its accompany
ing despondency, is the hallmark of the 
unregenerate heart. Paul characterized 
the natural man, stand ing before the 
divine tribunal untouched by divine 
grace and without excuse for his un
belief, as basically thankless. 

In contrast, the hallmark of the 
saints around the glorious throne of 
God is thanksgiving. But since this 
destiny of the saints is based on their 
acceptance of God's saving grace, the 
only assurance of our thankfulness then 
is our thankfulness now. 
-J. FURMAN MILLER, in Clir-iltian Victor-y 

CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING 
THANK GOD for a Christian mother-in-law who 

wouldn't stop praying until her prayers were an
swered! 

T married a backslidden man who had a praying moth
er. She was always faithful to witness to us about God and 
His love and she lived a life true to her convictions. 

On several occasions when her church was in the midst 
of a revival, she invited me to go with her. Each time I 
successfully found an excuse. Once during winter I even 
sent my coal to the cleaners thinking I had a real excuse 
now. But T had reckoned without the perseverance of my 
mother-in-law! That evening she not only borrowed a coat 
for me to use, but walked several blocks in the winter 
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\veather to bring it to me. But I still wouldn't go with her 
to church. 

\:\"ith just one night left of the meetings, I decided I 
would attend. As the evangelist was closing the sermon 
that evening, I was out of my seat and running to the altar. 
T felt as if the Holy Spirit had lifted me up and was carry
ing me along. What a glorious experience I had with the 
Lord that night! 

Two weeks later my husband was saved and God called 
us into the ministry. That was 12 years ago. 'rVe are now 
pastors of the Assembly of God church in Panhandle, 
Texas. \Ve are so grateful for a mother \vho was faithful 
to witness in word and in deed. -MRS. V. R. H"MILTOl> 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Thank You, Lord
For Perfect 
Math Papers 

AT APPROXIMATELV 3 :13 each afternoon a small 
tornado rushes through the back door of our home. 

This tornado is in the form of an eight-year-old boy with 
alert blue eyes and dark blond hair which features an un
ruly cowlick on the right side. 

":'o.1other, I'm home," signals that the quiet part of the 
day h;l,s passed and when I express genuine interest he 
proceeds to spill forth all the latest news. 

A few days ago the "3 :13 special" brought the happy 
report that he had been the first in his class to receive a 
perfect grade on a math assignment. For a reward he was 
gi \·cn the high honor of grading his classmates' papers. I 
rejoiced with him; hut later, as I pondered the incident. 
warm tears of thanksgiving filled my eyes. 

In memory I returned to St. Francis Hospital in Lyn
wood, Californ ia. where just eight years ago our son 
drew his first breath. There wasn't much hope that he 
would leave the hospital ali\·e. At birth Michael was 
severely strangled by the life cord. The attending physi
cian held little hope for his life b«:ause of this problem 
and other complications. Since one of the nurses in at
tendance was my husband's aunt, the doctor suggested 
that she be the one to tell him that the son he had counted 
on was here. She hesitated almost an hour because she 
feared it would be l1c£essary to return later to tell him 
that the baby hadn't survived. 

In stony silence of disbelief my husband and mother 
viewed our tiny infant through the window of an air lock. 
His arms and legs were black from strangulation and they 
(Juietly wondered which heavy, laborious breath would be 
the last. "Ve were aware that lack of oxygen to the brain 
could causc irreparable damage, but that was not upper
most in our though ts. If God would allow him to live, we 
could trust Him for the perfection of the child. 

Without our knowledge God had already begun His 
work. One week previous to Michael's birth, God had 
awakened Mrs. Dorothy Johnson- a precious lady attend
ing First Assembly in Maywood, California-and revealed 
to her the exact manner in which Michael would be born . 
She was shaken and immediately called another friend, 
Mrs. A. W. Erickson, who joined her in prayer. They 
prayed until God lifted the burden and assured victory. 

God did not fail! Within 30 hours after his birth I held 
my baby for the first time. Tears and laughter mingled 
together as I realized the magnitude of God's love for me. 
The Bible repeatedly tells us that we are God's children 
and He loves His children, but this was beyond my per
sonal understanding until I too became a parent and held 
my firstborn. 

These scenes, undimmed by time, remind me of God's 
faithfulness to us day by day and how God desires a 
consistently thankful attitude from His children. It is easy 
to express gratitude for the "big blessings" of life, but the 
really imIXlrtant gifts from God often go unnoticed. The 
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Bible admonishes us, "In every thing give thanks" 
( 1 Thessalonians 5 :18). 

As I finish this article, a feeling of gratitude envelops 
me for 1 am gazing at two healthy children whizzing past 
my window on their bicycles. "For them, Heavenly 
Father, J thank Thee; also for shelter and food when many 
nations are facing famine; for Christian friends and good 
health; and, oh yes-for perfect math papers." 

-MTHI'1.ENt: RIPPY 

THANKFUL TO BE THANKFUL 
IT WAS TIlE SUNDAY DEFORE T nANKSC IVI SG, and the 
superintendent of the Junior Department had asked 
the boys and girls in Sunday school to name some of the 
things they were thankful for. The children named 
the usual things-home, friends, health, schools, food. 

The superintendent noticed one little fellow who hadn't 
said anything. "Chris, surely you have something to add 
to our list." 

"Well." said Chris slowly, "lots of things have been 
named. All the main ones, ] guess. So I'm just thank
ful to be thankful." 

Chris may not have realized it but he had found the 
key to our tradition of Thanksgiving- being thankful that 
we are thankful. 

Real gratitude comes from a deep sense of unworthi
ness. To be thankful means we humbly admit we have 
r«eived freely. 

Abraham Lincoln said, "We have forgotten the gracious 
hand which has preserved LI S ill peace and multiplied 
and enriched and strengthened us. We have vainly imag
ined in the deceitfulness of our hearts that all these 
blessings were produced by some superior wisdol1l and 
virtue of ou r OWI1 . Intoxicated with unbroken success, 
we have become too self-sufficient to feel the necessity 
of redeeming and preserving gT;l.ce, too proud to pray 
to the God that made LI S." 

If that diagnosis were accurate in 1863, it is still 
more starkly true today. Abundance has made liS Ct·ueless. 
And many today are listed with those Paul delineated: 
"Bc£ause that, when they knew God, they glorified him 
not as God, neither were thankful" (Romans 1:21) . 

Our national day of Thanksgiving was born of a need 
when people had little s«urity. Yet they knew how to be 
thankful. Our present prosperity has made Thanksgiving 
Daya mere feast of food and friendship. 

May we remember to give thanks to God for His 
mercy and goodness to us. We really have so much 
to humble us. Let's be thankful to be thankful. 

-KATIU'.JUNF. Br.vls 

FALSE THANKSGIVING 
WE SHOULD AVOID the false Thanksgiving spirit of ex
pressing gratitude only for material hlessings. We would 
find little for which to thank God in the ea rly P uritan 
scene when they celebrated that first Thanksgiving. There 
were only 11 houses along the village street-hardly 
luxurious quarters for 50 persons. 

Remember, Christianity puts no premium upon material 
things. Paul said he had suffered the loss of all things 
that he might win Christ. America has all hut forgotten 
this. 

-\VILLIAM WARD Ayf.JI 
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THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY 

SllIJdoy Selwol LrssmJ for De(('mbrY 1, 1968 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

Len 10: 1-20 

THE MOTIVE (n, T, 2 ) 

Compassion was the motivating power of Christ's evan
gelism; it must always he the Illotive of those who follow 
Him. 

Why did He tell H is disciples to pray that laborers be 
sent forth when lie already knew what the need was? 
First. Chri st has chosen to seck man's cooperation in His 
plan of redem ption. Second, when we hegin 10 pray about 
the need of lost humanity, we arc stirred to do something 
abolit that need ourselves. 

T HEIR PERILS ( .... . II 
"Behold, [ se nd you forth as lambs among wolves." ~lat

thew Henry sa id. "Your enelllies will he as wokes. hloody 
and cfucl and rcady to pul1 you to pieces; in their threat
c!lings they will he as howling wolves to terrify you; ill 
their perseclltions they will tea r you." The disciples, by 

SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT! 

i 
IN THIS i?l'uOICE NOT.. . I 

f NOT THAT EVIL SPIRIT> 
I/NO 0(1.101( POIIIE.R! ARE 
SIIBIECT UNTO YOL/J, 
BUT RATHER REJOICE , 
BECAU5fi YOUR NAMI'$ 
ARE WRITfEN IN HEAVEN. 

lUI<E 10' 2.0 
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contrast, were to act in a lamblike Spirit gentle, peace
able, fo rebearing. refusing to retaliate or seek yengeance. 
thu s exemplifying the spi rit of their \f:tstcr. 

THEIR PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES ( ....... 4-7) 
1. They were to }we simple {j'ues. depe ndillg upon God 

for their support. "Carry neither purse, nor scr ip. nor 
shoes." Life and needs were simple in that lam!. Hospital
ity was practiced generally, so the disciples were not to 
be unduly concerned over support and entertainment. 
~Iatlhew 6:33 was to be their guiding principle. 

2. They were 1I ot to wasil' time. "Salu te no man by the 
way." Christ did not advocate discourtesy IIOr forbid social 
life entirely. but He was teaching these men that their 
\vork was too urgent and the time too short and preciou s 
to be taken up with empty social formalities. 

3. They were to sho'w good will alld suk to bring 
God's blessi"g upo" the homes i ,l which they were elll er
taim'd (v v. 5,6) . \Ve cannot force the peace of Christ upon 
men. If they accept. then great is their blessing; if they 
reject , great is their loss. 

4. Th ey 'Were )lOt 10 seek greater temporal prosperity 
lIor , fro)1t false shame, refuse adequafe sllpport from those 
to whom they mi)Jislcred (v . 7) . They were not to run 
around constantly seeking better entertainment. Nor were 
they to consider their presence in a home an imposit ion 
upon the host. Here arc two lessons for disciples in all 
ages. They should lIot be overfond of material and physi
cal comforts, for such fondness saps spiritual power and 
influence. On the other hand, those who receive ministry 
owe entertainll1em. and those who minister earn it. 

THEIR MIN ISTR Y ( ...... 8, 9) 
Their ministry was twofold; ( 1) preaching- the proda· 

malion of the \Vorcl; and ( 2 ) healing- the confi rmation of 
the \Vord. These disciples had no human credentials but 
they did have the power of Chr ist upo n them. Thank God 
for the measure in which we see "signs follow ing" (l\Jark 
16:17) today. But we need to pray fo r signs to follow ill a 
greater measure, for we live in an age when only super
naturalism will meet the need! 

THEIR SUCCESS ( ... . 11) 
Surely there is legitimate joy in successful ministry fo r 

Christ. H owever. there is a sna re in successful service 
which Christ's disciples needed to recognize. Christ gen
tly and kindly pointed it out to them and suggested a safe
guard against it. 

1. The folly of g/oryillg ill the mea" s rath er thall in the 
divine end. Gifts of power are simply a means to an end
building up the kingdom of God and saving souls . Begin 
to glory in your success, and you r success wi ll cease. 
\Vhen men glory in their service, they magnify them
selves. i\hny a. successful worker for God has had a. tragic 
fall because he became proud of his success. 

2. The only IInfailing source of gladness. It is blessed 
indeed when God enables us to help other s in the Chris
tian way. H owever , we are more sllccessful at some times 
than at others; so if our joy is based on the degree of 
success, the joy will fluctuate, causing us to a.lternate be
tween ecstasy and despair. But if our joy is the result of 
an abiding relationship with God, the joy will be constant 
and independent of circUlllstances . "God forbid that J 
should g lory save in the cross"-this is the safest base for 
~~~I ~ 
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EYE 
CANCER 
HEALED 

TilE \,"ESTER:>: :\£W YORK fellowship meeting ill October 
1967 was Ill)' day of deliverance, 

Since 1958 I had bCt'n !-lick with Bngll1'~ (II"C:l5(" cancer 
in my kidneys. glaucoma. and cancer of the eyes. In 1958 
tillllors were rt'moH:d from Ill\" \.;idnc\'S, In 1%2 J started 
treatment on the kidney TlI:lch(nc in I iamol Ilospita1. Erie, 
Pennsylvania. These three 10 iil'c treatlllt:llts a month CO:.I 
$35 each, plus med icine costs. 

Eigh teen Illonths ago HlIllors appeared on 111)' cyes. 
These were removed and pro\,ed malign:lIIt. Six opera
tions were performed 011 the eyes in Eric and in C!c\cland 
Clin ic. Clel'eland. Ohio. :\ l y eyes hecame worse in Jllly. 
wi th infection that spread 10 areas of Illy face, hringing 
sCI'ere pressure ill my hear!. Then the doctor!> in Clen:land 
told me there was no hope of sa\'i llg Illy eyes, They 5,.,id 
both eyes would ha\'e to he remO\ed, 

On Septemher 29 the doctor told mc to cOllie back the 
following Friday and surge ry would be done on Illy cyes, 
:-'I y past"r a nd his wifc, Brother and Sister Ernest E. 
Edwa rds, planned for me 10 go 10 Fredonia to the fellow
ship mee ting . T his was prc"<:cded by much prayer .mel 
fasting. Satall fOl1ght to keep me from going. and I arri\ed 
late, hut the pressure started to lea\ e Illy hod)" <I:. soon 
as I walked toward the church, Se\eral prayt:d for lIle at 
the close of the meeting. As I left the church I took 111) 

g lasses off and have ne\·er put them on again. 
Th ree weeks later I wel11 had. to E rie. Pennsylva1lia. 

for a kid ney checkup. A fter s ix homs there and six hlood 
tests, I was told by the doctor . "This is amazing; nothing 
at a ll shows up. " 

Beca usc of my condit ion, the chief eye special ist at the 
Clevcla nd Cli nic wrote to the S tate Capi tol at Al bany 
that my driver 's license should he rc\·oked, It was nOt 
IIlltil afte r Ill}" heal ing that I heard from Albanr that they 
had done this. T he only way I would be able to drive 
again was to get the doctor 's statcment of my heal ing. II 
took $ 167, a day and a half at the Cl inic, and the pai ll 

of the tests [0 prove what God had done for me, 
.\11 the glory amll'rai~e goe::. 10 the Lord for l-h~ good

I1C:." .• \fter all tht',,(, yc;.,rs of COlbtant !olcknc~l>, hospItal 
confinement:.. doctor!'> and drug Inlls. I am completely 
healed.· :\lrs .. \lv;I (Edith) Grimes. \\'estfidd, :-':.Y. 

(/:'Id(lrst"d by Pastor Fnlt·st E. l:."dmlrds. ASSf'lIIbiy oj 
God, If'l'stJidd. X.}' ) 

HEALED OF TUMOR WITHOUT SURGERY 
TilE YEAR IC)()i \\"a~ :1 nightmare to me III -.ollie \\"ay~. BUl 
whtn the l.onl hcalccl me of a tUInor in January 1C)(18 the 
l'nlire ordeal was turlled into a hles:-.mg I !>hall ncn'r for
get. 

I Lecamc ill m Fehruar\" IIk:l/ and ~pent m(l~t of the iol 
lOWing months in till' hO!'l"pital or in bed at home On Au
g"tlst 12 [ lar unCOIl"ciOIl!'l and partially p.1.ralyn·(\ for st\"
eral hOnrs. 1 was unahlc to .c::peak. St'\·ere Ilt'adaches fol
lowed. 

On Decemher 31 I ('rl\ered the hospiwl so iii J didn·t 
care what happened. J hlacked 0111 aKain, Only morphine 
!'Ihots relic\·ed the J)',il1. 

On January 9 the doctor told my hush .. ,nd ami me I had 
a tUlIlor ill rn)' head winch would reqll1re ::.urgery. Ila\·ing 
four young chilcJrell I naturally was \"Cry IIPl>Ct. 

I'al>tor Kalicvig camc and praycd for 1IIC am\ talked to 
me ahout di\"ine healing. ! kne\\' God could heal me. bu t 
I didn·t feci worthy. so I prayed for strength to acce pt 
whate\·er came to me. 

On \ \ 'cdnesday, J:1nllar~ 10 at ~:4.i p.IIl., wirilt, Pastor 
l-\alle\"ig and the congrq.:-alion wcrt' in prayer for me at 
church. the Lord came into Illy hO!'lpital room and COm
pletely healed me. \ warlll feeling came o\·e r me. For the 
first time in :.c\"eral Illonths I \\,a,., free of I)',in. I slept thai 
nigh I without Illedication and cOlltinued to do so. 

The doctor insisted 011 !'>uq.;ery. so I went to l'niversity 
! lospital in :\!inneapol is. Ilo\\·c\'er. X ra)",> pro\"ed the tu
mor was gOne. The dOClOrs could nOt explain it. ~ I )" hus
band and 1 kncw what had taken place: we told them of 
the healing. 

I praise tbe Lord for giving me hack Illy health and 
sparing me frOIll a :.criou,> operation, God is \·ery real and 
wonderful. I shall Ileve r· forget all lie b:ls dOl1e for lIIe,
:\ I rs, Ralph Hal>lIllls!'>cll , Egeland. ~. Oak. 
(E 'ldorsrti by J /OI'li" S. A"O/lN:ig. pastor oj till' Assembly 

oj God. Ca" do, N. Da~'.) 

AROUNO TilE WORLD 
everywhere . .. you'll find alumni 

of Central Bible College actively 
serving the Lord , ministering to 
the needs of their fe llowmen . 

M issionaries, ministers, cdilOrs. 
teachers, administra tors, musiCians. 
workers in Christian educa tion, and 
a host of others testi fy that the 
training they received at CSC has. 
prepared them to do a more effective 
job for the Master. 

Godly, qualified instructors 
instill eternal truths at CBC-
truths that in turn are being instilled 
by others in all p:lrts of the world, 

Such a college deserves your 
support in prayers and gifts for this 
ministry reaching around the world, 

r.ENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOUR I 65 801 



5COT- FREE 
By RAYMOND L. COX 

AN ~BI REPORT REC E NTLY REV EA1.EJ) t1:at the natio,~'s 
crime rate has rocketed 48 pcrccTlt 111 the P"S\ SI X 

years, while viokm crimes soared 11 percent la st year 
alon e. The law is ope nly flouted, and many criminals are 
allowed to go scot-free. 

The sin rate is soaring evell faster. For God count s 
many act s and attitudes as sins nga ins! hcaycn-c"en 
though society may condone them. 

New York newspapers told of two detectives, Eli Velas
quez and \Villiam T oner, who questioned a suspect in a 
narcotics casco This 19-ycar-old girl was found to have ten 
glassine envelopes of white powder on her person. 

" That's probahly heroin," 5<1.id aile of the detectives. 
"YOtl arc under arrest." and they hegan 10 escon the girl 
to a police car, Dllt suddenly a crowd surrounded them. 
Bystanders at the busy intersection swarmed around the 
detectives and their suspect and began screaming for the 
girl's release. There was a scuffle in which the girl tore 
loose and vanished while the detectives. rather than the 
suspect. were captive! Then the crowd melted away ::ts 
quickly as it Imd appeared! 

Crimin::tls may temporarily elude punishment but they 
cannot avoid the penalty of God's Jaw. \ Vhen God sum
mons sinners to the inevitahle accolll1t illg. none shall 
escape. No olle wil! abet another's flight. Everyone will 
give an account for his own deeds. 

2 0 

Evidently Ezekiel's contcmporaries had culti\'ated the 
idc::t that hrae!'!:> pa!:>! patriarchs could mitigate the judg
ment their own generation deserved. God c011lmissioned 
Ezekiel to correct this thinking. "Though Xoah. Daniel, 
and Joh were in it, as I li\'e, saith the Lord God, they 
shall deliver neither son nor daughter; they shall but de
liver their own souls by their righteousne!:>s" (Ezekiel 14: 
20) . 

It is natural for a Christian parent to wi~h to divert 
retribution frOI11 his child. hut he cannot do it. He cannot 
snatch that SOil or daughter from the jaws of judgment 
and shelter him or her from the consequences of personal 
sin. A parent can only t rain his offspring to know and 
serve God. and pray the child will accept the Lord J esus 
as personal Saviour. 

The Bihle clearly teaches that Jesus Christ took each 
sinner's place at Calvary. He finished J I is appointed mis
sion at the Cross. "Christ died for our sins, according to 
the Scriptures" ( 1 Corinthians 15:3). A nd now "God com
mendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us" ( Romans 5 :8). 

None of us can pay the penalty for another's si n, but 
Jesus did. God the Father made Hi s Son "to be sin for us, 
who knew no sin: that we might be made the righteous
ness of God in him" (2 Corint hians 5 :21). 

Even if every person in the uni\'erse were to gang up 
and endeavor to rescue you frOIll di vine retribution , they 
would fail. :'\one shall escape. "The soul that sinneth it 
shall die" (Ezekiel 18:4). Only a divine Substitute can 
save anyone from divine judgmen t. and that is why we 
must trust the bleeding Lamb of God if we would go scot
free. "\Vithout shcdd ing of blood is no remission ," thun
ders the divine decree ( Hebrews 9 :22 ) . It is only because 
of Calvary and the subsequent resurrection of Christ that 
anyone can be saved from sin and its penalty. 

:-Jo one can "spring" you. r..'o one can " buy you off." 
You ITlllst go direct to God in prayer and obtain His par
don or you are condemned to sin's sad sentence. You can't 
outrun God. You can't surpri se God. You can't escape- but 
you can obtain mercy if yon acknowledge you have sinned 
and if yOIl ask the Lord to forgive you . 

Criminals may flee to a hideout but they cannot hide 
from God. Their only salYation is to flee to Him. The 
phrase "flee to Christ" has sc riptural basi s. Hebrews 6:18 
refers to those "who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
the hope set hefore us." The thought recall s the cities of 
refuge designated by God in Old Testament times as 
sanctuari es into which a defendant could flee for protec
tion against the avenger. 

Jesus Christ is the on ly hope for the sinner. His death 
satisfies divine justice. Because He died. we Illay live, if 
we trust in Hi m as our personal Saviour. 

He who died to S<'lve the world will one day judge the 
world (Acts 17:31 ; J ohn 5 :22) , But He prefers to pardon 
rather than to pu nish. All He a sks is that the sinner CO)11(' 
to Him believing His gospel and seek ing pardon through 
His precious blood. The man or woman who does this 
can go scot-free. 

"Jesus paid it all . 
All to Him! owe; 
Sin had left a crimson stain, 
He washed it white as snow." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



PEARLS OF GREAT PRICE 
By CH ARLES A. HEATH 

I T HAS BEEr; SAW that a pearl is the only gem 
produced by a living organism. A grain of sand or 

some other irritating suhstance finds its way into the 
shell of the ti ny oyster and immediately all the resources 
of that tiny organism rush to the wound and hegin the 
healing processes. In a short time, a smooth coating co\'crs 
the foreign body. Over a long period of time, countless 
layers arc added to the initial coating and a priceless 
pearl is formed. 

W. E. Sangster said. "Pearls a re the products of pain. 
They arc healed wounds. I f there had been no wounds, 
there would have been no pearls." 

\¥hat are your reactions when your world C'l.\'CS in; 
when the dream-bubble bursts? H ow do you respond \0 

situatioils not of your choosing or liking? \\'hat arc your 
first instincts-to quit, to bc one of those who just can't 
take it, to whine at the injustice of your life-patlern 
while others seemingly have it easy? 

The experiences that gratify selfish longings are not 
necessarily the ones that do liS the greatest good. The 
imprisonment of John Bunya n ill J3edford J ail was the 
fulcrum that freed Pilgrim's Progress. An exacting price 
it was, but the yield far exceeded it in value. 

The great dis...sters of spirit and life are not without 
fruit. This is not to say that God causes these wOllnds, 
but rather in great compassion He takes these things 
and makes them work together for good to those who 
10\'e and serve Him. He makes it possihle for the bitter 
tree to bring forth preciolls fruit. He transforms the bitter 
Marahs of this life into fresh, cool. mountain streams. 
Out of wounds and irritations, He produces pearls of 
inestimable value. 

)'1artha of J3ethany discovered this precious truth (John 
II). Her brother Lazarus had become ill and died. Her 
grief at the loss of her brother waS severe enough in 
itself. but it was intensified by a deep disappointment in 
Jesus. She and her siste r ),[ary had believed Him to be 
the Promised One of God, the L..ord of Life. They had 
become His followers and thought He was the master of 
every situation. BlIt in the hOur of their greatest Ileed 
He was not there. 

In their grief, r.Jartha and Mary were exposed to 
the temptation of thinking that J eSllS was not all they 
had believed Him to be. 

During this da rk trial the Lord came to Martha. In 
th is confrontat ion 1<fartha reached out to Him wi th a 
question in her heart. "Lord, if thou hadst been here, 
my brother had IlOt died ." (John 11 :2 1) . The answer 
Jesus gave was . "I am the resurrection and the life: be 
that beli eveth in me. though he were dead, yet shall he 
live : and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall 
never die. Be1ievest thou this ?, (John J 1 :25, 26)'. 

T his was the moment of truth for 1fartha. She must 
decide if her grief was to be allowed to strangle that 
spiritual certainty in her heart. Slowly, careful ly, she 
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spoke with a confession of faith tll;'lt seems incredible 
in view of the cirC\1Il1~tances. "Yea. Lord: I helie\'e that 
tholl art the CllI'i:;t, the Son of Cod" (John ! 1 :27). 

Her hrother was dead and ill the gr;\\"e. The profelOSion
al mourners were still in the hOllse. E\'erything in life 
was crying out that there was no hope. no light. no 
faith. Certainly her grief was real. lIer wound W<lS deep 
and fresh but the Lord used thi~ timc of i\1:lflha's 
deepest wounding to provoke forth. to de\·clop. to incul
cate from her embryonic faith a confession to lIis 
i\lessiahship and Dei!y. 

God took her moment of deepe:;t hurt and disappoint
ment and used it to give birth to a priceless pearl in 
her life. OOllbts were dissipated. Disappointment bec,\l1le 
but a fleeting shadow. She knew now where her f~\ith 
lay. 

Your life is not !;crn:d up on :l cafeh:ria·b;'lsis. Good 
and had times will hoth come your way. Do not be 
rendered helpless in a mire of self-pit\· by the hurts 
and wounds that come your way. God can lise these to 
produce priceless pearls in your life if you will let Him. 

'Tis the season to be 

IND 

GENEROUS 

Generosity is characteris tic of Christmas . The 
spirit of sharing is everywher e. Our missionaries 
have given generously to spread the gospel in 
foreign lands throughout th e years. Your g en
erous gift will bring a special warmth to the ir 
holiday season. Send your offerings to: 

Foreign Missions Deportme nt _ Assemblies of God 
1445 Boon .. iltc A .. cnue _ Springfie ld , Missouri 65802 
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By GORDON EARLS 
AdmlPlistr(l/op', BethallY Rctip'emellt liome, Lakeland, FloP'ida 

WHEN THE PILGRIM FATHERS set foot on a new 
continent. their immediate dream was a shelter to 

protect them from the clemcnts :md for strength to pro
vidt: for daily needs. They had no idea of the luxury that 
would exist in many American homes later. But their sac
rifices laid the foundation for much of what we enjoy now. 

Our standard of living has never been higher. The 
building trades encourage two-car garages, two oaths or 
more, wal1 -10-wa ll carpet, central air conditioning, and a 
kitchen with huilt-in appliances. r ncome is at an all-time 
high, and the average man is concerned not with survival 
but with giving his family the hest of food, clothing, 
housing, educat ion, and transportation, 

The "pilgrims" of the Assemblies of God were motivated 
by strong resolve as they blazed a new spiritual trail 
across th is land, Oftcn at great personal loss of finance 
and health, they pioneered churches in unpretentious 
buildings or tents. Those small beginnings resulted in our 
lovely houses of worship today, :\Jlany of us would not 
know the Lord as our Saviour if the Pentecostal "pilgrim 
fathers" had not been zealous to carry this gospel to the 
ends of the world. T heir sacrifices laid the foundation for 
the growth of our Movement. 

The complete dedication and sacrifice of these trail
blazers is well-pleasing to the Lord. 

But must they continue to exist in poverty amid our 
afnuence? 

We ma\' feel that in our society , with so many pro-
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grams to care for the needy, we need not concern our
selves personally with the hurden of caring for any par
ticular segment of ou r society. There are man)' public 
agencies and many plans. But in spite of all we hear abollt 
what the tax dollar is doing, there are those who do not 
ha\'e enough to meet their day-to-day needs, 

It is a great tragedy when our own Assemblies of God 
ministers, unable to qualify for Social Security or old-age 
assistance, hardly receive enough to exi st. 

The Aged ?lrinisters Assistance Program is designed to 
help our ministers who are unable to turn to any other 
source. The direct assistance program provides monthly 
financial help to those who live in their own homes. The 

Every~hing Over 
~He Anvil 
By OTTO L, GAINS I Oke1j'(j , OklallO»W 

I K A S)IALL WESTERN town a blacksmith beat oul the 
plowshares and shaped the horseshoes on an old 

anvil. He tempered the hot iron in the water ba rrel and 
laid it at the foot of the anvil. 

\Vhen the farmer paid the sweating smith for his work, 
he laid the money on ihe anvil which served also as a 
counter for making change. This happened day after day 
through the years as the blacksmith worked for the farm
ers of this community . He had many satisfied cllstomers. 

Now the blacksmith was a deacon, and be faithfully 
attended e\'ery service at lhe local church. At one mid
week sen 'ice the topic was lithillg, A leader introduced 
the questions : On what part of our income should we pay 
tithes? Should taxes, insurance, depreciation on farm 
equipment. and labor costs be deducted first? \ ,Vbat pa rt 
of the business income? What about the rent, utilities, and 
fuel costs? 

In Ihe discussion which followed some made excuses, 
some protested, and some just squirmed, The blacksmith 
remained silent until the leader asked him directly, "On 
what basis do you tithe?" 

Everyone in the church seemed to lean fo rward to hear 
the answer. They knew th:tt this man, as a deacon. had a 
voice in using the tithes that other people pa id to the 
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emergency assistance program mmlstcrs to the needs of 
our retired ministers on those occasions when they are 
faced with a financia l crisis such as sicknes:;. hospital, or 
funeral expenses. 

ThrOllgh Bethany Hetirenlent 110111(', L1.keland. Florida. 
llursi ng-home care is provided for those who call no long
er maintain their own homes or c..'1re for themselycs. The 
I fome has 71 beds, 29 of which are located in the in
firma ry. 

T oday is AJ\ l A Sunday in Assemblies of God churches 
ac ross the nation . This is another opportunity for you to 
ex press yom love and concern for our aged ministers. 
\Vi th approximately 1.500 of our mi nisters over 65 years 
of age and with the cost of li\'ing climhing higher by the 
momh. your financi,,- I support of AJ\IA is urgently needed. 

Almost 200 of our min isters or their widows depend on 
us to hel p meet their daily needs. As theiT life of ministry 
has been well-pleasing to the Lord, let us be sure ou r 
response is equ:l.lly pleasi ng in Ilis sight. Oll t of the 
boullty of God's hlessing let us give toward meeting the 
needs of these faithful mini sters of the Lord . Jesus said, 
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren , ye have done it unto me." 

As you think of the needs of the wo rld. remember the 
needs of your aged brethren so that your con tribution to 
W orld Mini stries will be well-pleasing to the LoYd. ..c 

church, H e could be counted on for honesty and fairness 
to God and mall. 

There was a silence 1 shall never forget as he repeated 
the question. " \Vhat income do 1 ti the?" he said. "vVhat
ever comes in over the anvil." 

The reply seemcd to cnd the discussion. There was a 
respect for hi s firmness of cha racter that quieted any 
dissenting voices. 

vVhen the smith had a heart attack. the community was 
shocked. T remember how the neighbors wept as they 
watched the ambulance take him away. They loved him 
dearly. But in a few days he was able to resume bi s work. 
God tonched His faithful servant and healed him. 

1n the intervening years I have passed through the 
village now and then. The blacksmith shop that used to 
ring with the beat of the hammer is now a -little home. 
H ere the reti red blacksmith and his wife li ve in peace 
and contentment . The yard is filled with pretty flowers. 
They have made their home a pleasant retreat for the 
children and the aged of the little town, 

One day an elderly neighbor came by and said, "Will 
you place this envelope in safekeeping for me ? If I don't 
call for it , I want you to open it." The envelope was for
gotten until after the man died . My friend opened it then 
and found a sizable sum of money. A note said it was a 
gift for the smith and his wife, to repay some of the kind
ness they had shown and the meals and care they had 
given him when he was sick. 

I often see this couple at the District Council and other 
such gatherings. They are happy, healthy, and still serving 
the Lord. 1 think the blacksmith is reaping some of the 
harvest of those faithful years when he tithed on all that 
came in over the anvil. ..e 
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Bit 52! 
THAT'S W HAT YOUR FRIENDS WILL RECEIVE' from you when 
you give them a ~i ft subscription to T he Pm/ecosta/ Evan
gel. The 52 week ly issucs of the EM'lgel offer inspiration. 
news. testimonies. and spiritual guidance lon.'( after the 
Christmas Sl:ason is over. Each week your friends are re· 
minded of your thoughtful ness and love as they receive Ulcir 
yearlong Christmas gift. 

Reduced Christmas rates and convenient ordering make 
this an idea l way of doing your shopping. No nC('d to 5('nd 
your money now either; you may be billed after Christmas 
if you prefer. So just indicate the friends to whom you 
wish gi ft subscriptions sent. But please hurryl This offer 
ends Dcrember IS. 
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1445 Boonville. Sp ringfield. Mo. 65802 
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Sunday "hool members po.e olltside Faith Tabernac:le in Tulsa, Oklo. They read 106,452 chapters of the Bible in a year. 

30 Read Entire Bible 

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEMBERS READ 106,452 BIBLE CHAPTERS 
TULSA , Okla.-A high priori ty is given to 
daily Bible reading by the Sunday school at 
Faith Tabcruacle here. The program is ac
tively promoted every w«k, with the re
sult that nlembcrs read a tOlal of 106,452 
chapters in the yur endmg $cptember 30, 
1968. 

To appreciate this accompl ishment onc 
must a lcuLate what it means in terms of the 
ave: rage member. If the: re are ISO me:mbers 
in a Sunday school, each. person must read 
al\ average of two chapte:rs of the: Bible e:ach 
day of the year to achieve this totaL 

Pastor Harry M. Mycrs says the mechan
ics of the Bible-reading program at Faith 
T abernacle are very simple. At the begin
ning of the ye:ar everyOne was encouraged 
to use a Bible-reading chart and to mark 
down the chapters of the Bible as they were 
read. 

Each person re:ported the number of ChilP-

te:rs read during the: we:ek on his individual 
re<ord slip turned in each Sunday. 

The accumulated total of the entire SUII
day school was repone:d Oil the Sunday 
school attendance board, and special atten
t ion was called to it each Sunday eveninJ,!. 
A running accounl was given also in the 
w«kly mailer. 

The lowest number reporte:d for anyone 
week was 874 chapters. The highest was 
3,992. 

"A goal of 100,000 chapters was set, and 
everyone started working at it," &1YS Pastor 
Myer s. "\Vhat pleased all of us so much was 
that a large portion of the Sunday school 
mcmhcrs accepted the challenge of reading 
one or more <:hilpters each day. 

"Many read the ell tire: Bible. In fact, there 
were 37 certificates issucd during the Sun
day school year to those who fini shed read
illg their Bibles. Two perSOns read their 

PasIQr and Mrs, Horry M. Myers (front row, extreme left) stand with lOme of th e 
Sundoy school membc" at Foith Tobernacle, Tulsa, who finished reading the entire Bible 
CIt leost one time in t he POlt y.or. 
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Bible:s through three times. Three read thei r 
Bibles through twice. 

"The certificates were publicly announced, 
and the Sunday school superintcndent handed 
each certificate to the individua l 011 Sunday 
e\'cning with a big smile and a warm hand
shake. 

"\\'hether a teen-ager or O\'er 85 years 
of age, each person was thrilled by hi s 
achie\·emcnt. 

"Some who had nC\'er read the ell tire 
Bible before this year are nC\v reading it 
through again. Enthusiasm for daily Bible 
reading is still growing. A new realization 
of the importance for reading God's Word 
has gripped our entirc Sunday school. 

"Our goal for thc 1968-69 Sunday school 
year is to read 125,000 chapters, and to issue 
at least 50 certificates for reading the entire 
Bible. 

"We know the Bible-reading emphasis is 
worth all the effort eXJ>cnded in CflCO\lrag
ing pcople to keep it up, for daily reading 
makes people more consistent and victorious 
in their Christian living. 

"One other thought: our congregation is 
thoroughly enjoying reading a portion of the 
\Vord together both a t Sunday morning wor
ship and at prayer meeting." 

(The Gospel Publishing House sUPlllics 
churches with tie tacks and safety catch pins 
to be awarded for reading the entire Bible, 
and certificates for those completing the 
1967-68 "Read the Word" prog ram.) 

Bible-Reading Awards 
If yoW" churdl or Sundtoy school hili. promoted. 
the two-year "Reed the Word" prOerllm, you 
will need pin, lind c.nificate ... IIw.rdl to 
those who complete it. Under tbi. pl"Oj:fllm 

.. ch penon read. th. Old Tntament once lind 
th. New T&ltQment twice durinl the two-yu.r 
period endine .December 31, 1968. 
Bib~ R_diDi Award Pin or Ti. Tack. 
A keepsake to be treasured. Triangular 
shape. Actual size ~-inch high. 
I. EV 6975 Tie Tack $1.lS each 
15 EV 6977 Safety-catch Pin $1.15 each 
BiM. RudiD, Certificate. Attractive two
color 4-r.4- x 8-inch individual certificates 
for public recognition of those completing 
the two-year "Read the \\'ord" program. 
S EV SIllS 12 for $1.00; SCI for $2..75 

GOSPEL PUBU$HING HOUsr 
... S-.w. SpriqIMW. MOo IiIIZ 



Encourage Systematic Bible Reading 
THESE TOOLS WILL HELP INSPIRE 

POPULAR AWARD BIBLE 
YOUR CHURCH IN AN EFFECTIVE 

"SCRIPTURES TO LIVE BY" PROGRAM 
Ima ll:"''' ~ 11Ii. aUr,"cCOv(: lI: ,nll: lame> 
H,.ion featu,u a 12:l! ·p.l!."e concord· 
ance , wo,d. 01 o,nn .Il ."<.1. ~lf· 
p,onOUllcing type, choice of bindinll". 
ruder helpl, and /ull·color mapi at 
$uch v"'y low p.=s! ExcelL.,,1 ,':'r 
home rnding and BiL.le study .• tiu] 
for a ward and preunt a lion Ule ... pe r · 
fect as a personal IIi!. to a friend or 
new o,rillia n . Size SIi-"7~xI5/16 inche. 
t hick. 

15 And when 
scourge o f sma I 
them all OUI of 
the sheep, and 
poured our the 

1969 BIBLE READING GUIDE 
Encourag~ your rongr~ga!ion !O m3k~ 
Uibl" reading a <Jailr happening. The 
allrae!i,'" "Scriplurn to Li"e By" 
folder i. a re~di"g lIuidc <le<illned 10 
rchte personal or family Bible T~adi"R 
10 c,·t,'yday life each day of 19(,9. 11 
"("'Crt a <liffercnt topic cach week. 
Lead your group ;nl0 an ellen;,-" 
Bible reading program. 
Il EV &601 Ilk ea; 1Z lor Sk; 

100 for $2.~D 

THEME BUTTON 
FREE SIan ~our Il,hle re,uJinl!: "'011"\1" ell ' 

Ihusia.ucally "ith this colorful, dur
able "Read Ih~ WonJ" bU\1on. Order 
one for each ]>ani<'~l'anl. A FREE "SCRIPTURES TO LIVE BY" 
IS EV 6961 2> 101" Hc; lOCI f...- Sl.iO 

B IBLE READING GUIDE FOR l1i161i1 

IMITATION LEATHER, lin.p b",<linK, 
otainw edg ... 

I EV 171 Bl • .,k 
I EV 114 R..! 
I t:V 17Z Whi te 

C.st 
u ... 
u·" 

IMITATION LEATHER, zippe r, limp 
binding, stain.d wgu. 

lEV llt Black Sol." 
I EV 131 R..! $J.7S 
I EV)1I Wblte $l.n 

CAMEO REFERENCE BIBLE 
The Cameo Bibl. i. 0". of the mOS! 
popul'" of all Bibl .. by reUon 01 ill 
SUPerb readin g qualitie •. Thi. ""dium 
!ized wi . ion i. a wondHlul ... Iulion 
to Ih. pertn"ia! problem 01 pultillif 
larlfe type in " .. nail lIibk With cOOl · 
c<.>rdaOlC( and S (oJorW mapt. Printed 
On India pa pe r. Site 4~xr>¥."~ inch .. 
thick. 

f R ENCH MOROCCO, 
pinK coven, Morocoolle 

I £V %7' 
lEV UJ 

Red Leiter Edition 

semi·overlap· 
hnt"rl. 
Black SI.ts 
Red If.ts 

I EV 21t Black SI'.SO 

WITH I'ACH BJliJL " 01'0 T .... I $ PAGE 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE 

NOVEMBER 24. 1968 

ON THE NEW FAMIL Y REFERENCE BIBLE 

REGULAR $39.95 $24 95 
NOW ONLY • 

Family devotions are the ·'in" rood to bind your famil y 
together and l1lake the :Uible the heart of your home. To 
help your family st udy the Scriptures we a re happy to 
offer thi s new Clarified Referenee Bible. W e bdieve it 
to be the finest family Bible ever offered at such a low 
price. This mas terpiece features over 100,000 references 
and heips, 132 pages of full color H oly Land sce nes, 
over 300 index pages, 35,000 text clarifications, 16 pages 
of new maps. Beautifully bound in black bonded gen
uine leather, it is an entire library in itself and will 
become a cherished heirloom . 1 EV 175 $24.95 

Offer Expires Jan. lst. 

LoRD's 

2" 



HO EFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 
IOWA CHURCH ADOPTS INDIAN PROJECT 

BETTENDORF, 1A.-On Sep
tember 2, rhe Oscar Hamiltons. 
pastors of First Assembly of God 
in Beltendorf, began a 3.000-(nile 
trip to the :\avaho Reservation in 
Arizona and Nc\ .. .\Iexico to dc
liver food anti clOlhing for the 
I ndian people. 

It slarted thi s way. AI their 
February prayer breakfast, mem
bers of the Men's Fellowship de
cided to do ~omclhing for others 
outside the immediate walls of the 
church, Soon after, they read var
ious accounts of the hardships and 
poverty of the Indian people in 
the Window Rock, Ariz., area, due 
to a severe winter storm. They 
alSQ discovered that a young lady 
fr om Davenport, ;\hry Bunten
bach, had been engag ed in mission
ary work am9rtg Indians in New 
.\Icxico for six years. So. the group 
decide<! to contact Mi ss Bunten
bach and find out what they could 
do for the people. 

The men initiated food drives, 
such as "Bean Sunday," "Meat 
Sunday," etc. People brought in 

over 300 cans of foodstuffs_ The 
la<lies of the church '<11050 began to 
collect new and good used clothing. 

IIe1p (amc not only from thc 
church people, hut also irom many 
other friends who contributed when 
they heard 01 the need and the 
church project. 

Edmund T edeschi. manager of 
the Moline Arlan's Store and a 
member of the congregation. helped 
the church to obtain, through the 
store, a supply of sweaters and 
600 Jlounds of candy for Christmas 
trrots for the children. 

T he :-'[en'5 Fellowship decided 
to send their pastor and his wife 
to the reservation to deliver the 
gifts. The church van tnlck was 
loaded with nearly $2,000 worth 
of fooo and clothing. The men's 
group felt in Ihis way their pastor 
could 1I0t ollly work wilh the mis
sionaries and minister to the In
dians, but he also could visit with 
the Indian people in their homes 
and beller determine their lleeds. 

Already the church is interested 
in an01her such project. 

Edwin Spu l,r, '"Qngelilt, Qnd Potrick Donodio, poHor ot Tok, pose 
belid" the ,nowtroyeler, 

SPEED-THE-LlGHT HELPS ALASKA MINISTRY 

TOK, ALASKA- The Speed-the
Light snowtral'c1cr is a great Qsset 
to village ministry. Edwin Spuler, 
missiollary to Sp.1in, recently was 
visiting me. We conducted revival 
meetings in extremely cold weath
er. A total of 26 souls were save<! 
in the Tok and out~t<1tioll meet
mgs. 
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\Ve made the trips on the snow
traveler which broke the trail for 
JO-milc distances in sub-zero tem
peratures. 

The hearts of the l>cople were 
w-armed, even in the cold temper
atures, as they heard the precious 
gospel of Jesus Christ. 

-Po/ rick Donadio 

, 
Postor and Mrs. O. H_ Homilton of First Assembly, Bettendorf, Iowa, 
lood th e church truck for their trip to the reservotion,. 

CIRCUIT-RIDING 

MI SS IONARY 

CASA GRANDE, ARIZ.- Floyd 
M. Parker, missionary to A1lleri
C'Hl Indians in the CaSoa Grande 
area, is a circuit-riding missionary. 
Each Sunday he preaches in new 
Indian missions in three different 
villages, 

At Vcntana he conducts Sunday 
school and a Illorning worship ser
vice. After lunch he has a service 
at 2 p.m. in the Hickiwan Gospel 
Mission and another at 4 p.m. in 
the Charco Number 27 Gospel 
Mission. These villages are several 
miles apart. Sunday is a busy day 

for Brother Parker hut with so 
many neglected areas he feels com
pelled 10 reach as many as he c.1n. 

VICTORY REPORT 
FROM PUERTO RICO 

-Lynn Drultlwright, pastor of die 
Borinquen Asscmbly, repor ts the 
land for the new Servicemen's 
Chapel has been paid for ill full. A 
speciai lIote-burning service was 
held on Sunday, August 18. This 
was a great victory for the service
men's work in Puerto Rico. The 
chapel is near Ramey Air Force 
Base. 

UKRAINIAN BRANCH COUNCIL ELECTS OFFICERS 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-During the 
Ukrainian Brallch Council, August 
29-30, 1%8, the following brethren 
were elected for another two· year 
ter1ll : 

Joseph J. Matol ina, Superinten
dent 

John Kiszenik, Secretary- Trea
surer 

Joseph J . Matolina and J ohn 
Kiszeni k, Presbyters 

Pcter Dmytrasz, William Pash
chak, Samuel :-'Iaruszak, Lukasz 
Kurjan and Nicholas Kosch, Com
mittee 

Joseph j. ~lato1ina, Editor of 
the Ukrainian periodical, Pilgrim 
E:;.·au.Qel. 

The Council, which convened in 
Stamford, Conn., at the Cal vary 
Assembly of God. was blessed of 
the Lord ill all its activities. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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The oHroct;vc church ot Fort Defiance is nco ring completion . 

PROGRESS AT FORT DEFIANCE 

FORT DEFIANCE. ARIZ.~Sev
era! new families are attending our 
services as a result of the success
ful children's crusade conducted 
this summer by ~[issionary Esther 
Treece. It has become necessary 
to hold OUI" services in the new 
church, even though it is not com
pleted. 

In July a group of dedicated 
Christian men, including Pastor 
Grover Risner of Cupertino, Calif.. 
spent their Fourth of JUly vaca
tion laboring to help get the build
ing completed enough to use for 
services. Their wives accompanied 
them and provided appetizing rnea.l~ 
for the workers. Our hearts were 
thrilled as we witnessed the spirit 
of unselfishness manifestc{\ by the 
men and their wives. \Ve deeply 
appreciate their help. 

\Ve are also grateful for the 
st udent missionary interns who as
sisted us this summer. 

Dona t ions of money made it 

IJossible to put tht roof on the 
church and add tIle l100r, parti
tions, rest rooms, plumbing, and an 
the electrical equipment and fix· 
tures. The building is not yet fin
ished, but we are trusting God 
for this urgent nee<.!. 

Before winter sets in we must 
install a heating unit which wiJl 
cost $300. Installation of gas lines 
will cost $200; and the doors for 
the classrooms will cost $150. 

\\'e also need chairs for the 
church which will cost about $350. 
At present we are using old bus 
seats . 

As we enter our ninth year of 
service on the American Indian 
field we realize how dependent we 
are on the Spirit oi the Lord for 
victory. For several months we 
have workeU 12 to 16 hours a day. 
Please pray that God wi ll give us 
physical and spiritual strength fOI 

our tasks. 
-The Gen( St(rI(~ 

DEAF GROUP TAKES CHURCH 
TO PARALYZED BOY 

OKLAHO:-'1A CITY, OKLA.
Eight years ago Don Fulk of Ok
lahoma City was paralyzed in a 
swimming accident and lost his 
hearing. He is now completely dis
abled except for an ability to turn 
his head and raise hi s arms. But 
Don was saved in June 1967. The 
First Assembly of God Deaf 
Church of Oklahoma City had vis
ited Don regularly fo r several 

years before the light of sah'Q
tion entered his heart and God 
opened his understanding. 

The church workers 
regular services in his home. Don's 
sister says that her brother is no 
longer depressed since he has ac
cepted Christ. The Bible is his 
constant companion. 

This year the deaf grou p gave 
Don a surprise bir thday party. 

29TH ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
PRISON CHAPLAIN APPOINTED 

PARCH!I!AN, !lrISS.-Superin
tendent Tom Cook has named Sel
by F. :Mdlanus Jr. as a chaplain 
for the ~rississippi State Peniten
tiary in Parchman . 

Chaplain ::-'Idfanus served for 
three years as pastor of the First 
Assembly ill Huntsville, Ala., be
fore joining the prison staff. He 
was an officer of the Huntsville 
Ministerial Association. 

During part of his 18-year pas
tolal ministry he was a sectional 
presbyter in the }.[ississippi Dis
trict of the Assemblies of God. 
He recei\'ed his education at Cen
tral Bible College, Springfield, Mo. 
He is married alld has four chil
dren. 

Chaplain :-'Idlanus said that he 
appreciated the wonderful coope r
ation and response in the very 
first service he conducted -at the 
pnsoll. In three camps 60 mell 
pledge<! their trust in God. 

":-.ry purpose is to do my best 
10 serve as pastor to the inmates. 
to stand with them in time 01 
sorrow, and to help every man 
draw nearer to his ~!aker," he 
state<!. 

Thirty-four worship services are 
conducted each month in the 17 

camps. There is also an active 
Sunday school progTam. 

All inmates are personally in
terviewed and counseled by the 
chaplain when admitted to the in
stitution. Each new man Or woman 
receives a Bible. 

The chaplain has many confer
enc(cs wi th the inmates, writes let
ters for them, and consults with 
their families. 

The Mississippi State Peniten
tiary has a total of 1,579 inmates 
in 17 camps, and \11'( ' chaplains. 
Chaplain McManus invites readers 
who may know inmates or have 
relatives at the prison to write 
him. 

-' 
fOllOW' ~H~(U/I 

Olline Ding",on (left) ",illionor,. to Indian, in Ariaono, diJtributel 
Christian lit e rotu.e 10 Ind ian people gathered t or Ihe No voho Clre

parade . Sister Dingman and 17 other worker, dinributed 

i~"'i l ~<:;:~ troch. The,. plan to order 10,000 for naa t ,ear' , porada. 
would have been thrilled," 10,., Si,te. Ding",on, " to na tha 

hllndl ,eoching out for the tro,"." 

"Si nging" for Don Fulk in the longullge of ligns are Mr. and M.s. 
Jo",u Bonkl of Sulphur, Oklo ., while Mrs. Elmo Pierce, ",inilter 
to the deaf in Oklaho",o City, looks on. 
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HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
Reappointed 

~1rs. Elsie May Watson of }.-!en
tone, Calif., was reappointed to 
the American Indian field recent
ly. She is the missionary-pasto r of 
Broken Arrow Chapel Number 1, 
Indian \Vells, Ariz. Sister Watson 
previously served four years as an 
appointed home missionary (1962 
to 1%6) . 
Chanee. Field 

Alvin Booher, Phoeni x, Ariz., 
iormerly an appointed minister to 

the deaf, has been appointed to the 
American Indian fiel d. Brother 
and Sister Booher are in charge 
of the Indian work a t Guadalupe, 
Ariz. 
New Lcx:ation 

H elen Burgess and Phyllis Ham
merbacker, formerly of Indian 
\Vells, Ariz., have moved to Cor
tez, CoIo., where they will be mis
sionary-pastors of Broken Arrow 
Chapel Number 2, an Indian as
sembly. 
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HARDY W. STEINBERG NATIONAL EDUCATION SECRETARY 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

ADDRESSES BBC STUDENTS 

SANTA CRUZ, CALlF.- Thorn
as F. Zimmerman, General Super
intendent of the Assemblies of 
GO!.!, was the speaker for Spiritual 
Emph;uis Week, Septelllhcr 23-27, 
al Bethany Bible College. 

The college rcarrang(."d its class 
schedule to give extended lime 
for the morning chapel services. 
Eveni ng services werc also sched
uled. Bethany, which is celebrating 
its 50th :mnivcrsary, believes Ihis 
annual series of met:lings sets the 
spiritual tone in the lives of the 
students for the entire school year. 

Some studcr1ts received the bap
ti sm in the H oly Spirit; others 
made life ·cl1anging dedications. 
Student s lind faculty alike received 
edification and cTlcourllgcment 
from Brother Zimmerman' s solid 
Bible preaching. 

Kevin Smith, student body pres
ident, expressed the imlJact of the 
General Superintendent's m.inistry 
in a letter to him: "The students 
remal11 111 a definite attitude of 
revival as a resul t of your min
istry." 

:\n interesting sidel ight of 
Brot her Zirnrnerrnan's. visit to 
Bethany was that he conveyed 
greet ings. from students of the 
Bible schoo! in Iiolland. H e had 
millis-tered to the students at The 
lJague just two days prior to the 
orening service of S piritual Em
I)hasis week. The curr icular pro-

--~ 

The,e .... as a" outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit 01 General Superinte"
dent Thomal F. Zimmerman min
iltered ot Bethony Bible College. 

gram of the school in Holland 
follows that being used at BBe. 

S ince Brother Zimmerman's vis
it Kevin Smith has communicated 
with the student body president 
in Ilo l1and suggesting -an exchange 
of news and information which 
would be mutually bendicial. 

Wom ... ~dln" ot hongC!I College are "OW enjoying the comfarts 
of this attroctivi dormitory_ 
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Dedicatian ond .eNice ore depicted i" the mUSlolts cO"l'elttia" theme 
("Toke Me--Use Me") at Centrol Bible College. 

CBC STUDENTS PLEDGE $34,900 TO MISSIONS 

S PRINGFT ELD, MO.- Central 
Bible College students more than 
doubled the goal set by pledging 
$.34,900 to missions, aceording to 
Ted Heas ton, Campus Missions 
Fellowship president. Goal for the 
Campu~ )\i ssions Crusade held Oc
tober 2-4 was $15,000. Willard 
Cante!on, well -known missionary
evangelist, Washington, D.C., was 
the speaker. He emphasized the 
themc, "Take ~fe, Use Me." 

Brother Cantelon, who has dedi
cated most of the last 17 years 
to ministry in Africa, Europe, and 
Tndia, left a deep impression upon 
the students. He stressed a life 
of faith both in the material realm 
and in the area of ministry. 

President Heaslol1 observed, 
"The whole student body was 
I;hal1enged to live a practical life 
of faith in portraying Olristianity." 
Numerous students expressed all
preciation for the practical aspeet 
of missions which was presented 
'ilt thi s year's convention. 

The CMF president also men-

tioned that interest in the intern 
program seems to be rising earlier 
in the school year than formerly, 
possibly an outgrowth of Brother 
Cantelon's ministry. 

In con junction with his chal
lenging preaching, the missionary
evangelist showed the films "Afri
can Crisis" and "Signs of the End 
Times. " 

Since the convention a CMF 
committee has approved the fol
lowing I)roj ects to which the 
pledges will apply : kitchen equip
ment for Hillcrest School, Jos, 
Nigeria (for the troining of mis
sionaries' children); roofs for two 
!lew church buildings in the Ivory 
Coast; help to provide a piano 
and typewriter for Centra! Pente
costal Bible School of the Nether
lands, The Hague, Hollal1d; assis
tanee on the eost of furnishing~ 

for the Middle East Evangelical 
Theological SchOOl, Beirut, Leb
anon; and help to provide beds for 
Continental Bible College, recently 
opened in Brussels, Belgium. 

SPENCE HALL DEDICATED AT EVANGEL 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.- The Inez 
Spence Hall, first permanent wom
en's residence al Evangel College, 
was dedicated on October l B. 

The building is named in honor 
of Mrs. Inez Spence who served 
as dormitory hostess and director 
of women students from 1956 until 
her retirement in 1966. 

The nell' residence, already in 
use, houses 216 students. The 
three-story, air-conditioned hall is 
of contemporary design utilizing 
eonerete and brick materials. 

Mrs. J. L. Schaffer, \VMC pres
ident of the Tennessee District, 
brought the dedication message. 

Kenneth Braselton, Corpus 
Christi, T ex., president of the 
Council of Evangel Co!!ege, pre
sented the comvleted structure to 

the col!ege in behalf of that or 
ganization. Members of the Coun
ci l, comprised of business and pro~ 
fessional men interested in the de
velopment of the co!!ege, pledged 
$75,000 toward the cost of the 
building. 

Dr. J. Robert Ashcroft, Evan
gel Col1ege president, dedicated the 
building and General Superinten
dent Thomas F. Zimmerman of
fered the prayer of dedication. 

Music for the occasion was un
der the dirCl:tion of the Fine Arts 
Department of the college. 

Two additional residenee halls 
of similar design, one for men 
and the other for women, will be 
under construction at Evangel 
50011. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SAGC RETURNS 

CORNERSTONE TO 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 

WAXAIlACHIE. TEX.-Tn an 
impressive ceremony on September 
10. the old cornerstone of the 
adll1ini~tration building of South
western .\.<;cmblies of God College 
was returned to Trinity L:niver
si!y, San Antonio, the original 
owners. 

.-;.,\ GC president. Or. Blake L. 
Farmer, presented the stone to 
Dr. James \\". Laurie, president 
of the Ilniversity which originally 
occupied the \\'ax-ahachie campus. 

Dr. Lauric and Leon Tarlor, 
Trinity public relat ions official, 
provided the highlight of the oc
casion as Illey inspected Ihe his
toric documents \\ !lich had been 
enc."Iscd in the cav;l r of the cor
nerstOne since it was laid III 1902. 
Among Ihe valued items were a 

This year send 

A "UNIQUE" CARD 

Tired of mailing Those conven tion
al Christmas cards year aher 
year? If so, may we suggest a 
uniquely different way of greet 
ing your friends this Christmas. 
The colorful 16-page Christmas 
edi l ion of "The PenTecostal Evan
gel" (available for shipmen t aboUT 
December 1) provides on ~xc(!lIen T 

means far extending your seasona l 
g ree t ings. At the some lime it 
carries spiritual inspi ration and 
guidance to those wha receive it. 

Order copies naw to use as 
greeting cords; to distribu te at 
your Christmas program; to give 
out when a group goes caroling. 
And be sure to hove extra copics 
10 give to friends who drop in 
during the holidays. 

RATES: 
Order '$Sue numb.". VH9 at the fol_ 

lawin!!" Tate" : I.' copin, Ilk each: 10_ 
99 copies, 1c each; 100_499 COP''''', '" 
.,ach; SOO or more copies 5Y.., each. 
(Pric.,. apply only to addn'55u in the 
U.S. Copiu ... ilI be • .,nt in a bundle 
te ene address.) 
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Rihle, a Confcs.ion of Faith, a 
college catalof.!. and a local nCW$

paper. 
The presentation program 

marked Ihe completion of a 
$600.000 renO\"3.tion of the admin
i~lralion building which has class
room space for 1,000 students. The 
project indut!<.'d the expansion of 
the college auditorium to scat more 
than 1,200. 

Trinity Lniycrsity moved to San 
,\ntonio III 1941. Two years later 
SAGe (then :;'omhwcstcrn Bible 
!1l~lilute) purchasl"{! the 40-acrc 
campus and immediately acquired 
Jddilional land. Since the 19-43 
purchase sCI'cra! nc\\ buildings 
have ocen constructed. The cam
pus no\\ covers 7i acres. 

" . 

Dr. Farmer. "ho became pres
ident in 1964, announced Ihat -a 
new cornerstone will be "heed in 
the admini~tration building. It \\ill 
cOnlain documents of the college 
and campus as it is today. 

Bloke l.. Farmer Cleft), preside nt of Southwestern Assembliu at Gad 
College, WOllohoch ie, Tcx ., and Jomel W . Lourie, preside nl 9+ Trinity 
Un ivcrs ity, litt the (OPper ball containing hiltoricol document. hom 
the cornerstone niche. 

VISITATION PROGRAM BRINGS RESULTS 

SAGIN!\\V, 1!!CII. - Genesee 
Gardens Assembly here recently 
dedicated a new church to the 
Lord. Fred Smolchuck. secretary
treasurer of the l\lichigan District, 
was the dedicatory speaker. 

TIle new facilities contained over 
6,4~O square feet and arc \'alu('(\ in 
excess of $1 00,000. The large CIl-

trance foyer, decorated with a 
planter. gives access to the nursery 
area. The sanctuary contains float
ing end pews. A recessed illumi
nated brass cross, nanked \\ ith gold 
metallic textured g rass doth, is 
featured at the front of the church. 
Two landscape stone planters at 
the side of the platform add the 

Beautiful new ."nctuary of the Genesee Gorde n, Assembly. Postor 
George Koppo:r., inlet. 

TODAY IS 

fv1A DAY 

p.. '.m,mb., 0 .. A •• d 
Ministers with your 

OFFERINGS & PRAYERS 

finishing touches to this de<:or. 
The ba~ement of the church con

tains a large assembly room, kitch
ell, classrooms, and re5troOlll5. 

The exterior is dove cream brick 
trimmed ill redwood. The building 
was constructed so an expansion 
can be added with minimum inter
ruption to services. 

The church illtt:rior was com
pleted through the ,·ohmteer labor 
of the congregation and Pastor 
George Kapilaz. 

Shortly after the church was 
dedicate<!, a sect ional b."Iptismal 
service was conducted there. Over 
30 were baptized in water, indud· 
ing two entire families and IS 
tcen-agers. 

After moving to the new facili
ties. a new visitation program was 
iml)lcmented, and results are being 
seen. 

Pastor Kal>paz \\ rites, "A hus
band who was 011 our prarer list 
was gloriously savcd; mall)' visitorS 
are allcnding the services; alld 
others who attended irregularly 
arc now coming more faithfully. 
This visitation program has given 
the people a burden, a vision, and 
unity." 

AGED MII'oIISTERS ASS ISTAI'oICE 
Department ot Benevolences 
144S Boonvi lle Ave. 
Sp ringfield, Mo. 6S802 

Enclosed is my offe ring 01 $ .. 
lor AMA I am deeply thankful 
for the sacrificial mmislry of those 
who pioneered our churches. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 



, , OF THE CHURCHES 
ASSEMBLIES CHA PLAIN ADDS 
SECOND OAK LEAF CLUSTER 

TO ARMY COMMENDATION MEDAL 

FULTON, MO.-First Assemhly 
here reccontly concluded a S\lCC(,~S

ful olle-week crusade with Eval1>!"e
list Paul E. Morris of Ilutchill ~on, 
Kan~. FT. DI X, N.J. -As!.emblicsofGod 

ArmyChaplain (Lt. Col.) Talmadge 
F. McNabb recently was awarded 
the sccood Oak Leaf Cluster to be 
added 10 the Army Commenda tion 
Medal. The award was made for 
"exceptionally meritorious" service 
during his previous assignment 
here. 

The commendation stated in I)art 
that "Olalllain r.kN abb distin
guished himself hy exempl ary pas. 
toral activity and a devotion to 
duty which contr ibuted significant
ly to the high morale and esprit 
de corps of the Brigade." 

Chaplain McNabb was com
mended for having initiated and 
nurtured a special Monday evening 
inform:Ll religious program for men 
in C()!lfincmcnl. He was al so COIll
mended for establishing a (IUarlcr-

ly all day retreat prog ram for men 
of hi~ brigade. (See the June 30, 
196R. Jimmgc/.) 

Chaplain McNabb hclped foster 
better community relatiOIlS by co
onti!!;!.tiug the collection, repair. 
and distribution of more than 10,-
000 toys each Christmas to needy 
children of military and civiliaJl 

Uuring the week 104 visitors at
tended. Eight persons were saved, 
six were reclaimed, two wcre filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and II were 
refilled. 

The Sunday school attendance 
went from 78 to 123 the last Sun
I of the meeting despi te a fivc 

rain several hours be fore the families. 
"Chaplain McNabb's achieve-I":\~i~,~:;"", 

menh reflect great credit upon I of the congregation 
himself and the United States contacted ahout 4,000 people by 
Army," the commendation con- phOne. inviting them to the service. 
eluded. -Cizar/rs L. Dickson, pastor 

During Chaplain .McNabb's two 
years at Ft. Dix, more than 2,500 
young men responded to the invita
tioTl to accept Christ as Saviour. 
Chaplain ~f eNabb is currently ell
rolled in graduate studies in clini
cal education at Houston, Tex 

• • • 
VERNON, rLA.- First Assem
bly of God here has been blessed 
by the ministry of Evangelist Roy 
Doul!:las o f Alford, Fla. 

There were 16 persons who made 
decisions for Christ during the 
two-week meeting. The church was 
fil led each night, and the Sunday 
school attendance had a good in
crease. 

-Cuil J. Pl'rkillS, pastor 
• • • 

LINCOLN P ARK, MICH.- Be
cause of the record crowds and a 
great spiritual awakening, special 
meetings with the Musical Vanns 
of Toledo, Ohio, lasted for four 
we('ks -at Bethel Assembly. 

O\'cr 45 pcople signed decision 

card~ as the Spirit moved. T w('nty 
per~on~ followed the Lord in water 
baptism, and sev(' ral were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

Several hundred 
tended the services. 

visitors at
The Sunday 

school attcmlance a lmost reached 
the 400-mark. -Srlll Balmer, postor 

• • • 
PEnu, Il.L.- Evangelist and 
:-'1 rs. J. B. Essary of Blackwell, 
Okla.. recently concluded two 
weeks of special services at Faith 
Assembly of God here. 

The congregation was stirred, 
a mi 17 respOnded to the call for 
salvation. One received the bap
tism in the 1-Ioly Spi rit, and 14 
were baptized in water. 

Sister Essary's ministry to the 
children was appreciated. The Sun
<by school record was broken with 
all attcndance of 78. 

Brother Essary raised over $400 
toward our building fund. Thc 
church is progressing as the re
vival spirit continues. 

-/I/frcd J. Wells, pustor 
• • • 

GALENA . KANS.-Crowds in
c reased each night at the Assem
hly of God here during the meeting 
held by Evangelist and Mrs. Jim 
Merritt of Dallas, Te.xas. 

Rrother Merritt formed a youth 
choi r that w-as a great blessing 
to the congregation. ~Iany re· 
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit as a result of the emphasis 

WITH CHRIST 

NEW FACILITIES DEDICATED 
BY WISCONSIN CHURCH 

WATERTO\V N, \VI S,-l'he As· 
sembly of God here recemly ded
icated new facilities to the Lord. 

kitchen. fellowship hall, 
rooms, and a large storage 
The main floor contains the 
tor's study, two prayer 
sanctuary seati ng 220, a 
with accommodat ions fOr 
a foyer which may be used 
over fl ow seating. There is a 

BAUGHMAN, 70, 
A rk., went to be 
with the Lord on 
August 24, 1968. 
Brother Baughman 
was a licensed min
ister in the Arkan
sas District. He 
served the Lord as 
pastor in Hattie
ville. He is su r

wife and six children. 

Lyle Curtis, superintendent of 
the \Viscollsin-Nort lleTTl Michigan 
District, and Otto Lemberg, assis
tant district superintendent, as
sisted in the dedication ceremonies, 
while John \Vilkersoll, pastor of 
First Assembly in Kenosha, Wi s., 
brought the dedicatory message. 
The Kenosha Assembly choir sang. 
The mayor of \Vatertown brought 
official greetings from the city 
to the 330 persons in attendance for 
the d('dication services. 

tistry, choir loft, Gnd one ,ddi- I.~_ 
tiona! classroom off the 

LANDIS, 86, of Lake
went to be with the 

Lord 011 Sept. 22, 
1968. Ordained in 
1915, Brother Lan
dis held pastorates 
in New York, Penn
sylvania, and Con
necticut, and served 
as an evangelist 
He had been a rc s

The new 36- by 87-foot A-frame 
structure contains a full basement 
with carpeted nursery, rest rooms, 

30 

area. 
Located in a new subdivi sion 

on one of the main highways, 
building and property <Ire valued 
at $100,000. 

The average Sunday 
tendance has increased each year 
from 53 111 1%6 to a present 
average of 109. Joel Pavia is the 
pastor. 

ident of the Bethany Reti rement 
Home and its predecessor, Pinel
las Park H ome, for the past 17 

years. Brother Landis was a great 
blessing a t the H ome serving in 
numerOUS capacit ies- from helping 
in maintenance of g rounds and 
buildings to cc-lducting services for 
the Bethanv residents. rOT many 
years he led prayer meetings each 
even ing and services on Sunday 
for those unable to attend church. 

Brother Landis is survivcd by a 
daughter. lI-Irs. John B. Kievit, 
Clifton, N. J. His wife passed away 
in J966. 

BERT P . NORDBY. 64, of Oppor
tunity, \Vash., WCTlt to be with 
the Lord onJuly IS, 
1968. A member of 
the Northwest Dis
trict, Brother N ord
by was ordained in 
1932. He served the 
Lord as pastor of 
various churches ill 
\Vashing ton and 
Idaho. He is sUT\'ived by his wife 
Mary and three children. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



placed on the need for the in
filling. 

A Sunday school attendance of 
207 on the closing day broke a 
IO-year record here, and the 3\'er
age continues to increase. 

-J. P. M(C(ltJlr)', rost(lr 
• • 

VALLEY PARK, MO.-First 
Assembly here reports a successful 
two-week meeting with E\'ange!ist 
and Mrs. Joe J. Williams of Rocky 
~I ount, ~Io. 

There were severa! persons 
~ved, three filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and severol refilled. 

On the first Sunday of the 
meeting, seven 1)cr50nS united with 
the church as members. 

-J (lhn Eller, pastor 
• • 

four -week meeting with Evangdist 
Andrew Basel! of unsing, Mich. 

Twenty.three were saved, and 
many more were healed. The 
church was thoroughly challenged 
to work for Christ 

A Royal Rangers program was 
launched, and a charter has been 
granted. The Sunday school at
tendance reached 139. Many new 
conlacts were madt!', and new fam
ilies are now attending the ser
\·lces. 

-Warren 8. Tyltr, past(ll' 

-...- 
WY ANDOTTE, ~IJ CH.-The 
Assembly of God here experienced 
-a blesscrl move of God during a 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
SEMINAR FOR EVA:-,TGE
LISTS-December 19·21, Spring
field, Mo. All evangelists are urged 
10 attend this seminar. For fllrthe r 
iuformation write; The Spiritual 
I.iie-Evangel ism Commission, 1445 
Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802. 

Miuionotte, from Iron Mountain Auembly, n eo r Bilmarek, Mo., 

ST ATE CITY 
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Colo. 
Fla. 

G.I. 
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Ind. 

Kan, . 
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MUlil . 

Mo. 

:-. "hr. 
:'\.J. 
N.Y. 
!\. Dak. 
Ohio 

Oldn. 

Orq:. 
Pa. 

Dolh"n 
C .. uhdg,· 
Wid,cnhullI: 
FI. SUlllh 
11 ;' rlm.tIl 
Ion" 
p.lhburg 
1I0hUl·rvil1,· 
Gn·d~·y 
I lawthonw 
l...ocklmrt 
"'om" 
l'all."n.1 Cily 
SlIIyrnl' 
L.·wi,ton 
Chic:lgo ligl', 
~I;"coul .• h 
Anderson 
Ft . W !.yn l· 
El ... ""d 
lI ill Ci t )' 
(h .• watull'I~' 
Cn>wl~·y 
D()wn~" .U .., 

Shn'wport 
H(JcllO"~t"r 
AI"x.u,dn ,. 
Bourbon 
DOII .ph,m 
11[llInib;11 
JOll!in 
IHchland 
Sl,ringfidd 
L)'Qn~ 
K,,;m~h ,,1)t 

1I.~nJl~t"ad , L. I. 
D.d.lllson 
A~ron 
Carroll ton 
Comw;.ut 
Willoughby 
l\;on'Mt..11 
Oklahonw C ,t )' 
I'r",' 
T .. b,. 
L"b''''ol' 
Kil l).:.toll 
Llttl"Slown 
N.'wport 
Hoyersford 
Wayn,,~boro 
Wilk..,.· lIarre 
BoWie 
Cor)lu~ Chn. 1I 
I lou, tull 

ASSE~IBI , \' 

/I.l rp"r·, Juy 
Flr'l 
A/C 
C;.I\',try 
Guu~"C,"ntl 

'MC 
H.-ll a Vi,la 
A/( : 
Clad Tidin):' 
Me 
l)",h ,·1 
Fir'l 
St . Andr,·w~ 
Fir,t 
F ir'l 
Flhl 
10',,11 t,;Q,pd 
Fir't 
F ir" 
AIG 
F ir" 
Ale 
Fir,t 
Pou,1 
n"lhd 
Bdh,lII} T .• b. 
AIC 
Fin! 
Ale 
Cal. My 
C"~llml 
C,.h .IT)' 'I' "b. 
Bdhd 
Ale 
Ernm.mud 
Ale 
FIr.t 
E\,uI)(dT"mple 
Fir.1 
Ale 
AI(: 
AlG 
Bdhd T~·lIL lll~· 
F lr'l 
C .• rholl(blt; 
Bdhd 
E'·;u').:eh~t ic T emp. 
Belhel 
Ale 
Cr,,,,,, 
Ck~, F umey 
P~'uI .. ~o,t,,1 
Lighlhou~e 
C"l1 tral 
Culf~,'h' 

UATE 

I) .. -c-. 1·15 
'\"0\ '1.-I·u .. ..,. I) 

D .. oc. 1. 15 
IJ .. ...,. I ~ 

D .. oc. 1·7 
D~~. I·S 
D .. <c.I-
D .. -c . .]·15 
:\0'. 27·D~-c-. t:I 
D .. -c.I-
D .. -c-.4·8 
D.-c. 1·8 
D~'C. 1-
U u::. 1·15 
D~-c. I.t) 
Dec. 3·t) 
:'\ov. 26·0 .. <.;. X 
D .. -c. ·1·15 
No\', 27·0 .. '<:. 9 
D .. oc. I·t) 
D .. -c.3· 15 
I) .. oc. 3· 15 
D''<:.3·15 
:'\0\'.17-
:-1ov. 2·I ·D~'C. 6 
:-1"v. 26-D .. c. t:I 
Nov. 29-
:\o\'. 26-D .. '(;. 8 
D .. 'C. 1·15 
0t.'(;.3-15 
No,'. 1-1·29 
;';:0', '1.5· D .. 'C. 7 
D~'C. 1·15 
D~'<.·. 1·15 
;';:ov. 27·0 .. "C. Ii 
Nu, 16-0 ,,'<.'. b 
;';0' . 26- D~'C. S 
D .. 'C. I·b 
,,"m·. 19·D~-c. I 
No,. '1.6-])<'<:. b 
D~'C. -1·15 
No,. 26-
D t.'C. 1·8 
Dt....,.4.15 
D l"", I·X 
.... 0\·.16-0 .. ..,. S 
Nov. '1.9· ]).·c. 15 
O.,'C. ·1·1 5 
DL'C. 1·15 
Nov . 20·0 .. ..,. I 
Nuv. '1.6-D ... ~·. t) 
D .. -c.3·t! 
D .. -c-.I·IS 
No\,. Z7·D .. '(;. S 
O"'C. 1· 15 

recently e ntered this float in the ce ntenn ial parade and wan lecon d 
pril<e. Morv;n D, Borton is po,tor. 

).dt'" P .• rh.m' 
Sal.~hurl"!,,,cH·,',," rm 
B I. N I'""ri \\')~lk "" I) 
Jill' \I",dey 
E.lrI T,,·.-In 
Ch.lrI .. ·s s.,·n ..... ·h,,1 
L. L. «\]r, F,·r~""')11 

Joh .. ~ Hol ... rt SIt·"Io",., 
Ihdh ... 1 IX Hh",] .• F,,·ld 
Ed)(.ot N 'Lr~. D,I\" 
Ch,lri," E. Cr.",~ 
John IX Dolort·, Fr.li,kh .. 
Lo)'d &. Ih·b ..... T.' '"ddlt't oll 
KUlileth N 'l1,..d:1 \\' n\:h t 
1' .... 1 Clark T.·.un 
II "tr) V. Vihl,..rt 
\V"lla .. ,· N C;m.i JUK" 
"LIIII,' Jo.·" i'd .. · .... ", T,n. 
Em\<' E~k,.]II' 
Hoy Tn·).:"I1'.,. 
Do)l" II ThomlhH" 
TOil) '" II..-I"n \VIl)(i-!' )II"r 
J. C, '" .'I rs. :\idll1h 
K"""c(h A, lIu., 
D .• rrdl N Cl.ml)·" l'oIdll'r 
Wn\C)' b: ~!r'. Wlhl,"> 
T1 ... T."", .. ·r T".un 
W"rd & ~ 1 .Iry l'ul)<.'''O) 
Clellll;1 B).Ird 
L,rry & M r~. Cr"wold 
1_"lr,ml·Suv"r "1"".01" 
lIow"rd Oi 1~.trIMr;1 Y(\un!,: 
Don '" I)lXi .. · Co~ 
K .. '" Krivohl:".·k 
Itoy« Mildred j o l",)o(1I1 
John &. E)th<:r lI ;m,..rcll<"(;~ 
h'rry &. ~ I r:>. FI",-h"r 
Paul R. Oboll 
J End Oc .'Ir~. Duu)(IJ.) 
\\'. Clenn \\'",1 
Ir .... in)( &. .\I ... v Lou 1I0w:.rd 
J. U. &. ~ I r' E )'MY 
nob \V .• t ter. 
Ch'lri", ll ud'l'dl, 
L,'" N Bu nn'l' J Krllllllld 
Fnmk s 1':(11), 
Ceor~" & E".·IYI1 Ilutn" 
Obhl·V.,kl ~""ie.11 Team 
O.,,, id CnUlt 
\\'"II<:r S~·hell 
Ken &. C],m .• K .• )11I1 .. 'r 
W"lt er Sch..l\ 
C a rry &. U:orl,;.ra Slilith 
ThOlll,.S R. Calk 
Mik" &. Lmd" Murdock 

I'ASTOtt 

]),.nd ~'r\l)(I-!' 
EI ...... pH· Sd" .. .fl~·r 
~hdh) I"',m} 
\hlto" j Bmwll 
CI)d,·I),ulld 
Juhu~ Gilhnt 
Ed".\r(1 L. E~tl· \ 
jU'l"\,h C \lun,,) 
!\ L. 11,,'\("\)111 
SI,.flord C;,h ,n 
O. C. Cr,mk 
II /I 1111"o11 
(;,~)r).:,· Ilutd""", 
I! .lrri, F'·III>..-]1 
\V.lrr.'1t S. Gr,,,'1 
(;. C. Ph.I~,\I1 
Floyd I'" r!t'r 
Lloyd We"d 
Fr.·d 1 .... ·,,<I'·r 
D"""I E. K"II), 
D"II \kGr.", 
H\l) 1'1,,1\11" 
D \\" Bn .... ·h.·.·11 
\1. D. SP"II("'r 
J F. I" 'rr~' 
Fr.u,klill H ,It'lIl" 
Sherm;1lI lIuo,(;lIo", 
B.II l'oP~'JU)' 
j'IlIl<"' \ 1 •• dd(I' 
EU~l'n(' \',,,,..1, 
L"',I"r \\' Olln(.""11 
\\'III1,(]11 Carlt'r 
o \\' \\ ·MIt·nh,..., 

~"th.", L"I,,~ 
Abt:l lIull..t:llO~ 
II D. C()rr ... liu~ 
J II Sp "r$<)1\ 

H.eh,.rd Dobhlll~ 
GI,~' F CW)' 

ElII~ C. Dami,lI11 
I.luyd Lmthl,' 
C~'Org,· " '. CI"I1l"II" 
~1. Itu,~dl lI l'nulon 
1(0)'(."" 11"1 .. '" 
1I ,lTit·v D. P,,,·r ,.11 
ElwUl E. Joh'" 
Il d~'1I Cl l'llle'l t 
S.ulluel t\. Garrett 
Ilar rv V:",ghn 
Jack .\l 1l~0" 
Hlilph C. W ,s" 
D . j . P,,!,:llll 
L. C. Snl1lh 
Flo)'d 1IL1 1 
Vic Schub"r 

The Convenience 
of Passbook 

Savings 
-plus knowing 
your money is 

working for God! 
Your funds ;n"elted in Church E.ten 
soon Loon In"esfm cnt Plan will oui$t 
new ond eltoblilhed churches in all 
phases of their build'ng pr09rom,. 
And you can ea rn a $load return on 
your money, with the peace of m ind 
of participat ing in 0 IOlind 'n"e,t
me nt p109 rom. -----------------
Gene ral Co uncil, Assemblies of God 
1445 Boon"iilc, 
Springfield, Mo, 65802 

I om interested in investing in the 
exponded Church Extension Loon In · 
vestment Plan , Please send infonno_ 
tion on: 

o 4 J.1: % Possbook· type savings 
(demond deposits) 

o 6% Investment Certificates 
(6-10 yeor motu rities) 

I Clllldre"'~ Crmad .. · Nome 

Due 10 printing schedule, announcements must reach The Pentecostal E.,ange/ silt weeki in advance. Address ................. .................. , ...... .. 

NOVEMBER 2 4 , 1968 City ......................... .......... .... ......... .. 

Stote ...................... ,' Zip .............. .. 



WE WERE EXCITED as we prepared to leave the foreign 
mission field and return to the States on furlough. 

Among other things, we planned to pick up a new car as 
soon as we got home. Anticipation of driving one of" 
Detroit's chrome-plated wonders loomed large in our 
thoughts of homecoming. Years of bad roads, inferior ve
hicles, and bungling mechanics had wearied us. This time 
we were going to have an automatic transmission and 
other extras. However, I decided not to get power stee ring 
- I didn't yet consider myself that old and feeble t 

We jetted homeward by way of great capital cities and 
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tropical isles. At last the great day arrived and we were 
back in the U.S.A., land of superhighways, telephones 
that work, shopping centers, courteous clerks, cherry pie 
-and new cars ! 

With considerable emotion, we took the wheel of our 
new lmpala and gingerly headed west. Vv'ith what we 
thought a proper degree of humility, we explained to our 
friends that "after all, we need a dependable car in which 
to itinerate." They agreed, but intimated 1 had shown 
poor judgment in buying a new car without power steer~ 
ing! 

"You mean you don't have power steeringr" they said. 
"I just wouldn't be without it!" others told us. 

This made me somewhat resentful. America's affluence 
had overwhelmed us. "Surely power steering isn't that 
necessary," 1 thought. "It's a luxury." 

The contrast between our foreign field and North Amer
ica was simply too great. T felt Americans were spoiled. 
After all, where I lived a peasant works an entire day to 
earn what an American spends for a shoe~shine. 

Like most missionaries, I have a love and a loyalty for 
my adopted country. Th is loyalty tended to make me un~ 
comfortable in the presence of the color television sets, 
campers, boats, and othe r luxuries that are part of every~ 
day life in tri~level suburbia. 

After a few weeks, however, my resentment began to 
vanish. We saw the other side of America-the part that 
makes this country truly great. 'vVe worshiped with Chris~ 
tians who have not bowed their knee to the Baal of ma~ 
terialism. Friends and supporters surrounded us with tact
ful concern and fellowship. 

No doubt there are disturbing and even alarming trends 
in this nation today. But there is also much for which to 
praise God. Americans are still givers-generous givers. 
It was American giving that kept us on the field for two 
terms, that made it possible for us to be a blessing in a 
needy and troubled nation. 

And few people are aware of how much the U.S. Gov
ernment and the American people actually give to relieve 
human suffering in scores of nations around the world. 

It is true that a revival is needed. America needs to get 
back to God. Yet, as we travel, we meet many who are 
revived, who are praying, and who are giving. 

We saw American young people give up a summer of 
leisure or wage~earning to witness for the Lord overseas. 
They even paid their own way to do so ! 

Recently I attended a wiener roast sponsored by the 
booster club of the high school where our three children 
attend. It is a public school; but before we ate, the head 
football coach asked the blessing (Supreme Court not
withstanding!) on the food, on America, on our footbaU
playing sons, and on all who were present. 

A thankfulness for this country and all it means welled 
up inside me. Long live the U.S.A. ! And God bless Ameri
ca-power steering and all. ~ 
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